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/ BORAH WANTS LEAGUE 
MADE A FARH ISSUE

W ould D isregard A ttitude of Chair* 
man Hays, Lodge and Others o f 
Old Guard— Knox ResoluGon Up 
Next Week. '

H

W ashington, June 14.— Declara
tion by Republican National Chair
man Wltl H. Hays a t Indianapolis 
last n ight th a t the peace treaty, “ in
cluding all its provisions is in no 
sense a partisan question," was re
ceived with openly expressed' disap
proval toda^ .by Senator Borah, P ro
gressive Republican, of Idaho, and 
other Republican Senators who fav
or the league of nations being made 
an out-and-out Republican party, is
sue.

On the other hand. Senator Lodge, 
of M assachusetts, the Senate pnajor- 
Ity leader and o th er old guard  Re
publican Senators, who have repeat
edly stated  th a t they were opposed 
to league opposition being q^ade a 

• Republican doctrine, appeared to be 
satisfied w ith utterances &l the Re
publican N ational Clmlrman.

It is declared th a t the Democrats■ t
were ^ e k in g  to m ake the league 
ghesticm a party  m atter by linihg 
up the piempcratic. side in  the^ Senate 

tj^e  ̂I ^ o i  j^asolutippi. The 
D ^ o c rg ta  ihg t Re^ttblioans
M -y e l l  M D^pypcrato,;.^wei:e to he

on tho< contrQ- 
veriy^. the  Itpox w eai-

tp, rea<^ a
’ cJhthag ,pe i^  . .

stablished W m I ^  J ^ 8 1 .
^ml-weekly IfifiS.
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BIG CROWD An*LAUDS 
 ̂ THE DARING AVIATORS

s a M s m
s m s i t ’ M

n i

BaHoti^ to See •Whetlim 
They ShaO Join Com- 

' nerdal Opeiiater&

STRIKE GAINS HEADWAY

Unde .Sam’s FercK

MeoHi^

Union Leaders ^ y  That^ on Monday 
E lectrical W orkers W ill Quit*—W. 
U. Heads Say They’re  Not W orry
ing.

Possibility T hat HandleyiPtfge 'M a
chine W ill Also S ta rt on W p  This 
Afternoon.

St. Johns, N. P., June 14,— Cap
tain  Alcock, in his big Vlckers-Vimy 
bombing machine, “hopped off” in an 
Attempt to fiy across the Atlantic 
ocean, a t 16,13 m eridian tim e, (about 
12; 13 New York tim e) th is after-, 
noon^

' S tarts a t  ^Noon. «
The s ta r t was made after it  ̂  had 

once been abandoned for the day, 
. Early  in the day Captain Alcock pre

pared for the fiight but s tro n g , ad
verse winds caused him to postpone 
the attem pt. I t was announced th a t 
the  s ta r t probably would he put off 
un til tomorrow. Shortly before 

.. noon, however, the wind veered and 
the  word 'went forth  th a t the Btart 
w ould/be made today.

Dig Crowd ProeeaL 
A  good sl^efi crowd was on hahd 

to witness the  s tart. The big 
chine* took the  a ir gracefully, and, 
a fte r ..swinging around over the 
s tartin g  point she headed east across 
th e  A tlantic.

L ieutenant A. W. Brown, R. A, F;, 
C/aptain Alcock’s navigator, was his 
only passenger. The big machine 
carried a  4-pound bag mail, put 
aboard a t  the last ip^ment.^ '

Captain AicoaK will win the Daily 
Mail prise of $60,000 if he accom- 

. plishes ^ e  fiigkt as. he is dying direct 
for Ireland. He experts to reach 
the Irish  coast in about 20 hours, 

l^ea tlie r Splendid.
The w eather was fine fo r .th e  a t

tem pt. Reports from abroad said 
th a t good conditions weye reported 
all along the course Captain Alcock 
expects to take,

There was a posaibility th a t the 
Handley-Pag4 machine ^ a y  also a t
tem pt to s ta r t its trans-A tlantio jump 
today. Admiral Mark. Kerr, its pilot, 
however, said th a t it was unlikely 
th a t he would s ta r t before tomorrow.

IS^iMtat >for Sktturday and  Sunday, 
€ k o $ p i ^  lb. He^

iV.’

Chicago, June  14.— Members oi 
the Western. Broker Division of the 
Comjmetcjal T^®|irapker^' tJnlon a^e 
taking a  vote on tb® question of Join
ing In the  s trike  of telegraphers of 
the W estern .Union and P osta l Tele
graph Companies. Several days. It Is 
declared, will be required to coip- 
plete the vote.

Not Synqvathetic Strike.
The proiKKed strike of brokermen 

is not a sympathetic one, according 
to F, Jl.. Davis, president of the W est
ern B rokers' Division. The chief 
point involved, Davis declared, is the 
handling of “Ckvntraband" messages 
in the form of exchange-new s and 
quotations fprulshed by the com
m ercial compghles. D'ven i f  the 
brokerm en vo,t^ on the .contraband 
m atter, it  is asserted, a large p art of 
the broker business will be tied up.

Shrike Gains., Meadway. 
Officials of the  Telegraphers’ un-. 

ion claim today th a t the  strike  la 
gaining headway throughout, the 
country and th a t more m.en are gOihg 
out. They are  still counting strong
ly upon the strike  of-electrical work
ers bn Monday and th® probable 
strike of telephone operators to aid 
in -the fighi^againbt the  commercial 
companies. ' .  ̂ ’ i

Reports from  ofiSclala of the  .West
ern Union deslare th a t the ir business 
is Vas usual", -while the Postal Com- 
pauy, hardest h it by the  strike, re
ports conditions improving.

T rehcb^T alk  RecaDs 'MiesnM4es of 
L ife 'Across th e  S ea i^P lan s  fo r 
d u b  Adm inistration.. A dk^ted .,

IN BOSTON .
Boston, June 14.— Eighteen more 

Boston telegraphers went on strike  
todhy, according to union leaders.

The W estern Union Company IS 
furnishing autom obilfs to take  its 
loyal operators hcpn® ®t night.

Both the m ain offices of the  
W estern Union and Postal 'are being 
picketed day and  n igh t by strik ing  
operators. Company officials -said 
service was practically norm al.

CO R O ie PHELAN ASKED 
TO DiVESTIGAIl DEATH

W oman th*actijoner of . M escal 
Gymnnstics Found Dead iu  Green
wich |Jnd®r Peculiar d n n u u -  
stances..

Greenwich, June l4 .— Coroner
Phelan, of Bridgeport, has been no
tified of the * inystpi^ious death  hare 
of'M iss H ilga Olson, 46, a  native of 
Finland, and a  resident practipner 
of medical gymnastics and massage 
here fpr several years. Who  ̂ w as' 
found on a  bed In h er apprijaients a t  
245 Qreen'wlCh Avenue -this m orning 
by neighbors, and died shortly  after. 
Medical ex am in e  Clark said th a t he 
had  not decided w hether deaHi 'was 
self Inflicted, from  n a tu ra l causes. 
He said there  was no p a tep t evidence 
th a t tYlia; wbman bad com m itted sui
cide and^ tb%t a  fu rth e r propf the 
case would be mad® under direction 
of the Coroner., Miss Olson’a.^on1y 
known relatives are two Bleeps who 
reside In New York C ity .' Their, 
home addresses a re  np t kpawn. .... /

BIG ^
Ansonla, Qoxm.^ JLujh® *14.— 'Hitt 

strike of 8,000.. w orkers which has 
been in progress hpise. \fQri .seyetaf 
days^ -'was, prOfCtlpalty {orgpUen fp r 
the  tim e being tode^f whUp th e ‘. c i ^  
celebra1;ed (be .^ tu r n  <o(f th% .PR̂eil.- 
serrtce. The pity, vfpa'flpe^ Vlitti

husinpss gpneiiaiij^
Ipc^l .h p y s ,^  sp fiv ^ ; 
tpn ipd  imd t h ^ ' l r p i a  
thhi (EppptiT

The theory., th a t F riday , the th ir
teenth, is an unlucky d a y , ^ ^  sh a t
tered  to pieces a t ^ e  ifpnnal ppfeiK 
ipg of the^ pew h^V®^
Na-vy c iu h  of M anchester lash ®yen-, 
ing. “Are you superstitipus?” read 
th e ’ invitation for la s t n ight's  ban
ner event. The presence of over 
four hundred and pfty W orld 
veterans answered th is question with 
a two le tte r word— NO!

It was a red le tte r day tor the 
infant organization. Officers, en
signs, soldiers, sailors, m arines, in 
fact practically every branch of the 
service ̂  was represented. And they 
all joined hapds in a  sp irit of com
radeship. The atm osphere waA filled 
with trench - trench songs and 
&m(^e’ from cprn cob 'p ipes. It 
brought back memories pjt days on 
French spll. So realistic wag *it th ^ t 
Rpxie De Amico could not resist the 
tem ptation of singing a French ditty 
which created a h it oyerseas. ' 

'B o th  the exteriO|T qnd iu tpripr of 
the h u t had been gorgeousiy Idecor- 
ated  by the ladies’ committee for 
the occasion. Tiny globes hidden 
among the folds of the Allies’ flags 
>rhich were s trung  across the ceil
ing, east a sp ft'm ellow  U(|h^b th a t 
penetrated  every section of tbe spa- 
(dous auditorium . The eour.^ front
ing the h u t was s trung  with illum in
ated Japanese lanterns and th e  scene 
from -M ain street Was an inspiring 
and impressive one.

Honor D rake Post.
The outstanding featu re  of a short 

official moelipg preceded the
/program of the  e'vening, w®® t®®
unanimous- vote on the p a rt of th,e 
club to ej^tend to Drake Post No. 4 
d rand  A ^nir'o f the B®puhlfc, an in
vitation to become honorary mem
bers. Rev. Dir. d. E. Beaselgrave, 
pastor of the Center Congregational 
Church, and a form er overseas “Y" 
secretary, was also elected an honor
ary  * member. “ >

In ' appreciation of the deeds of 
the Salvation Army overseas, it was 
also unan im ous^  voted tg ta^e  a 
prom inent part' ip  the big drive fdr 
fnilids which will be conducied by 
the local corps from June 19 to 2$. 
P r ^ i n e p t  officers will ‘'hUd-'in ftije 
drive and mdny members w lll'^ tu i^  
out In full m ilitary unltorih to mlAVcb’ 
in the  parade whl<^ the  ^ ly a t io n

t'../ Aii'-. ‘
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Service Between Mfortesiter ‘ ‘!' a ^ 'i
Chestnut H ill ^andst|jUh—Sev«

FramJngh#.®!' M®bs., June  14.— 
Trolley ear service between Worces
te r and Chestnut Hill on. th e  Boston 
and W orcester s treet railway, was a t 
a practical standstill t o d ^  beikwe^ 
of th e 'b tr lk e  of seyOTal hhndiH^-c*^ 
m.e^ on th%t diyisiop. F ifte ra  towh.s 
-^ re . aji^^ed. 'by thft. j.

Presldgn^.W alter
'42:d o f  . th e  QarmAn*e; Union ortfer«ifi 
the strike, to takh edfeot, a fte r , wora 
had been received from W ar Labor 
Board In'vestigator Ogbum th a t no 
developments had .ensued from his 
conference w ith board officials ii^ 
l^ew York and th a t the next sitting 
of the qpmmittee would not take 
place until June  24. >

:‘if!
sL S' ■ ■' -

. . R om e/ Jp n e  14.—-Efiergdttc gov
ernm ent action is. necessity  to pre
vent disaster in Italf.^.-according to_ 
belief expressed here .today.'  ̂ ‘

G eneral'G iardiano, o f Ih® Ita lian  
arm y staff, denies th a t  -h® has been 
plowing fdr a  Bolsheyik ooup.^^

/,-ir • .':5 O'
e ra i a iin y . offleetS” , to  estahUsh ;a 
m ilitary  djctotorshlp„ In Italy. The 
rum or was Immediately , denied.

JOHN DBidN B A TlSFe
y':

Says He is Hoping That Ibdls. W ill 
Ihrevent AnOChw' Irish Insurreo 
tion.

London, June 14.— “We are  well 
satisfied w ith  the  way th ings are go
ing regarding IreU nd", It was de
clared today py jQ hn- lh llqp , Irtsh  
NhtfonaUst leader, and- form er mem
ber of PaFUansent, acc^pfding to the 
Exchange Tel^^raph.  ̂ ,
lu g  .th a t th o  de^rtopxaents ip  P arts  
will prevent danger, pi: an o th e r-I^ sh  
inaurrectlon. On ^h® o ther hgnd be
fore long it will be m anifest to all 
partioB. th a t a  RepabUc of Ireland is 
qu ite  out of th® question. N either 
America, the  peace conference nor 
th e  League of Nations will counten
ance nor; assist any atteipp.t to hstah, 
lish thfodS b ipree an Irish  republic, 
under present circum stahces.’’

ENGLISH PAPER URGES’
^ - liOLFFION OF f n i S

Manchesteip Guaridldii ApplAp;^ A c
tion of Canada—-British ''Shoald 
Follow Dominion’s Example.

ists will stage on SdttR'dhjri Jh n e '^1 . 
Captain BhUqr Made'lMUirsh^

'The men 'wHl assemble a t the. Ceu^ 
ter. on thOj evening oir fhe parade and 
wiU m arch to the club, countermarch-, 
ing back to the park where a  mam
moth celebration will be hAld. Cap
ta in  B utler, .w ho.spok§-In behplf of 
th e  local corps suggested th a t Pre^i-. 
dent, Cheney be mdd® m arshal of 
th e /p arad e . Thg president in tu n i 
tiEOitfuliy rhilroadeid the 'question  and 
m ade ® cbunter-miotlon ;in  favor; of 
iCJaptein Butler. Before 1̂>̂® la tte r 
,couM receyer he was m gde m arshal. 
A yote o i  thanks was a^so extended 
tp the  ladlei* cbmmitteei for; ^helr 
efflclent w ork In the  decorating for
ith® ooeertahr * -u-'- ’

Chgirtnap Frehh^ Ifv h i
Ih e  W ar Bureau who wAa called up
on for a few-remark's said that he 

aa-p ieprtia^taiilT e Qt tbe w -  
rtve* population of. MkQch®st®î  end 
i^fahed to ImpreaSihiNm'.the bo^n |h a t

,c^b
il^VdPPreoiaM en . o* th e " toikn. > '*I 

hope/’’ i»idihe;lM *ee|® M “
y rili he  i>3(

J i^ e h e a te r  dyer-^v e  to, pon.’i  

» i j / , - d -4 : id io r i . :g d d ® e e a , '-----
hngiiia

London, June  14->-Applaudlng the 
action of the  Canadian ParUam ept in  
petitioning th e  K ing td ;.grant >no 
m ore titles in  Canada, th e  Mancheg-,; 
t e r , G uardian says th a t  B ritish De- 
ipoeracy would do Welt- ta": 'fo llo w  
Canada’s lead, w hete t l |le a  die' 
w ith the' passing of the[ pkesAnti h®i4--

, J t  iî , expected th a t Cfeorde
and the B ritish parliam ent will g rd n t 
Canada’s request. ’

“EYery liberal minded rngn w ill 
approve the colonial settlem ent’’,' 
says th a  ManchestOT . ̂ n n rian ,''"g n 4
W® cqn hu|: hope th a t th ^  dey^iS/POt 
fgr oB when B ritish J[^^ocracy  will 
p roye as., sensible and ,.e|press itself 
as decislyely. , ,

“The lavish m anufacture of titles 
—comparable only to the lavish 
njA.Bumowye' p t  pwDdt nLoney-Triiji rgp- 
Idly.. eduoatjlnd -Pri^tlsh pqpplar opin
ion up the.colonial stmidard.* '

I ■Q a:^,. rind June -i* 4 ,-^ash ie r ' 
Herp^^M geheT, tlps ] ^ ^  ?lffi^ion- 
a l ,B g ^  a t,4 ’ollestonp^ h ^ ,  ,W ^ 
shot-; h iPed by ongrof Ht® 
lonahly dressed ' bandit*^ who e n t e m  
,the  hank  today and d e m o d e d  moneyj 
A # ia tan t -C i^ ie r  C, '# ,* '^ i l i lp s  Was

■ph autombfeUe .^tnopLt eoy
mbney.n't /  • I'tl’ ,

i -'V
i- ,.r •• ■ - I t  -H'*' * ■ •/-■‘V’ ’■

V, JbreriouS advices t a  tbA Intemap;
News ' Serripe eeid th a t 

Gabrime D’Anhunzio,
Wright and distingal&hed.soldier® waa

■ '{< > ■ /rum ored to b g 'p lo ttin g  w ith -“gey-

STBXKEB SPREADiNG.
Rome, Jan e  14.-,—Country wide ec

onom ic‘gnd political dem onstrations 
were held . In Ita ly  today.

The ^teaghers^ h a v e ' Joined Hhe 
strikes o f  working people which have 
been spreadiifg thrpngh the  coun- 
try. . ‘‘i

At Napira the Strike has'been end
ed/

“

Barth Ssfs Nalnml Aaseifr- C M P N  S9CIAUSTS SAY 
T O S * B E ; C H A 1 ® D

tipn % a |ig  of Treaty and 
T1m»  A m d Resshs^

Convention' B eteg  Held Today' a t  
W eimar'—^ n p e ss io n s  WtU Be 
Made by Allies, 'hliiiisler Says.

Sj|;rlkes. are

Berlin, * J  uae 18.-^ (Via London, 
June. 1 4 th ).— The overthrow \Pf 
P rem ier Clemenoeuu* p f  Prance, is 
considered a m atter pf bpt- .a fe.w ; 
days/ g c c o i^ n g  t a ^ b ^ f  
gerA -.toideiy'.

F re n c h , gnd Italian  
strengthening the sentim ent of th® 
national assembly agalpst signing 
the treaty-

Emll; B arth, one-pf th e  Independ
ent Socialist leaders, declared today 
thgt the  cabinet' and tb® natic^ab  as
sembly would refuse to sanction .the  
signlng^of tlm ti’eaty end would then 
"aw ait the en tente’s first step.*’ 

’.’Baarive to .th^  W est.’’. ,
“We are passiye in the  W est, 

active on o u r eastern  frontier against 
the Poles", “All, of the
pjeasantry have been . arm ed for, this* 
purpose and numerous, troops have 
been posted a t various points. A na
tionalist upheaval in  the  eastern, pd rt 
of the c o u n ty  is^ inevitable."

. Sociallste to  Ride.
I f  the goyenim ent resigns the  ta -  

dependent SociaUsta and the o% i- 
muniste., will form a  governm ent and 
send .ds^pgates to 'Yeraaillea to sigh
a pledge„for ,th® fu lfilm en t of a ll of 
the, term s of th e  fm aty .  ̂

h,^,P]{luce-Max, of -B a d ^ , . form er 
CjbmioeUoriJin.another a rtic le  In the 
B e r i i^ r  .TjSgi^latt 10,^8^ th a t *‘b 
r ^ i  Wiiaon^hoft®.^^  ̂ k^pkteiu?d*
/  “^ ^ e l .p e ^ lg ;s ’)gp&^^^ to the
V e r^ iio a  te jm s is a^?oii^
to  forpe a  revislou. the  term s”/  
Priuee lAax argusa. <
' “Cfermany ia ' uhahle to sign a' 

“w rong Peace" d e c la r^  Prin<^ 
addlpg, “we m ust subm it jib suffbr
ings for a  ,short tim e betor® we^jtkn. 
BÛ Jb,.-® do.cbmebt.’ ,

‘ ( - • ' '  W eimar, June  13.-rr< Via • Berlin
and London, June® 14).'— German
minlstersAWha ajre gathem d Ĵ ®Yb J|or
the  eoBTOnii^

a f , |h h m *
the P.f^^ce conditlW a refiardtog fiUee- 
la.’ , ’ ’ ' ’

"W e rather" th ink th a t epneesaipns 
will pave the way for us to rign", 
one m inister said. . ^

I t  was 5 reported  from Pprls th a t 
the  term s regarding tpe  Silesian 
fron tier had bWip revised and th a t 
Germany, would h® enabled j to. secure 
coal from  the Sildsian. basin.

U.&fflISTPRaTECT LOANS
n t  TRADING l i  i m

i, — T  , ' ■
Bo S ays‘’JHeniy B . IKayison, o f  F.-Fv 

Morgan Co., In An Address . to  
B ankers. » .

London,' Jpue, If.r--The .industrial  ̂
situation/ F z a i ^  is becominggruv^* 
er apd there are .rhmprd thui a>^|li-

; p m - J i '

pared.; tu  ^  j te  rimy * Aenidhj Abe .d M  
patch jsafd. ' fi:3iî > ardifebyi:'tdttonJoi 
theip oha^ea of w^r .profidjaaN^

CHilcagor. Jn e  14.—A m erica m ust 
protect its  loans'' and other finanoiai 
interests hyDnIding Europe to bear 
the burden iPt'fte V m copstra^dh 
penses, in the  opinion of Henry P. 
Davison, of th e  firm of d. P. Morgan 
and umpany, expressed ih an a'ddress 
jto a meetingjof^OhiCago bankeih. Tor 
do this,* Davfaoh said, 'coK>rdina1ioii 

.of al). induBtrfek under' one cbhtraV 
organiiaCiQh supported ahd ’’asmsted 
by' the federal gowerhnssht^ vriil be 
necessaiTi _ ^ z te n i^ n  of rhmdita on 
ja s4ale la rg e r than  eveP ^ i ^ r e  will 
be necessary, iG^^'soh said|*iuthough 
iril credits *md8t be cp refu lly 'w per- 
iVised. ■

\  A l

mi in

TiV:

M W ”
Paris, June 14.— ^When th e  

of the Allied and Associatad
to Germany’s noanter peaqe^iwiBflp^ 
la  handed to  Count von Bro< 
Rantzau, head of the  0 e rm « r^ g 6 |^  
delegation, qp Mo«day, 
ipg factor will b e 'th e  
empbntic declarathm - 
unanim ity am ong Gefmiudi’a  
nries.’ 'V

Unless iGermany uceeatsyfh# ^ 
seqbepces th e  ternli|.J w til’lid 
out w ith the,
W nd” .

Germku
'A ll .eiiorts of the  

ate  discord among 
potentiarjles have  
defeated,* i t  Was*‘̂ eb1aim'totlhYr'^ 
officiai Am erlm ii olrd&»;’ ' j  f ^ ’- 

Prem ier l ^ y d  ojc' ’
land, who to r a  while bj^osed*-' 
of the  sug g ^ tio n s  o f the  A x m ] 
amd Frehch, has fiudly

The c id e |
a  conferenpe w ith  g o v e m m ^ t-  
oials in W eim ar • on TueBdaj to  
cide on a eburae of a t^ b n . I n 'l  
meanwhile the  tim e .lini|t. 
on < ^ m a h y  'srlU ipriude the  ne( 
sary th ree , days a b i t^ U n it  the ' 
stim , 
mediate' 
the

•G oaem pent M iy vCiumge.
The only chance 

df / securing a d d l i i i^ i '
the
event, th a t government e h t^ e a y d w  j< ' 
d e c i^ d  Upon. | f  m inistiy 
occur, however, thb/ i^ o i^ S  lo ' <^*r' f-' 
tro l m ust'g ive their 
Bucrcessors ’ to the .present 'jC k u ic^  - 
Cabinet will accept -the tofias.' ' ■

T d  Bcw rlte 4widiy* ̂  • v
American d q le a a f^  

the faci; ihat cLaages o f verh*“'—

AH location bf orders fpr goSds tmd 
^dlstribUAlon goods, m ust W^ iindei.
centhd control so that America's

trade; widbh frtlt j'fbirm* -the' 
husM Of this cotfntpy’4 htd tb Kiirbpe 
may p ro ce^  udthottt ebi^asichi.
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A T THE CHURCHES

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL. SOUTH METHODIST.

Ber. Dr. C. E. Hesselgravo Pastor.

At the evGijing service» of this 
church tomorrow the Pastor will dis
cuss "A  Christian View of^.Bolshev- 
J^m." He will consider this much 
^alked of but little understood-sub
ject in a new light and take up its 
i^elationships to democracy, good 
^oyernihent, wondmlcs and religiou. 

meeting will^begin at 7 o ’clock. 
Lt the maiming service, at 10.30, 
Wesselgrave will preach on “ The 

fudgment of God and of Men.”  The 
musical program is as follows:
Serenade in E flat.................... D’Er3»
O Be Joyful in the Lord, . . .  .Nevln 
He Shall Come Down Like Rain,

................................................... Buck
Recessional, ,Lemaigro

At the mid-week service, 7.30 
.o'clock Wednesday, the topic wlU be 
“ Things that Remain” and the lead
er Vill be Dr. Hesselgrave.

On Friday there will be a meeting 
of the Boy Scouts.

At the close of the Wednesday 
evening meeting t^ere will be an op
portunity for those who attend to 
look over some of the souvenirs of 
the war which Dr. Hesselgrave 
brought back with him from France; 

A nyone who can add to the collection 
for this occasion is invited to tell the 
Pastor and bring the souvenirs to 
the meeting for display with the 
others.

July 6 will be communion Sunday 
and those who wish to unite with 
this church are requested to infomi 
the Pastor in the near future.

Rev. G. SI. Sortvener, Pastor.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev. Richard Peters, Pastor.

Children’s Sunday will be observed 
and children of the parish will be 
dedicated unto' the Lord in baptism. 
TI^ following program will be ren- 
dtred by the Sunday school at the 
regular hour of morning \^orship, 
10:45.

•P;felude, Festal March, • Smart

* * y.er(.1

felcom^. ; Janet Grant
God Is Love— Studrt'' Ferguson, 

Harry Howland, Frances Strick
land.'

Pull of Joy— Laurienne Strickland 
The Little Bird’s Song—

Ruth McMenemy
Anthem— There’s a Friend For 

Little Children, Hosmer
Pageant— Rights of the CJiild. _ 
Offertory-Scherzo, Lamaigre
Pastor’s Message— A- World Pull 

. of God’s Goodness.
Hymn.
Benediction.
Postlude in G, Whiting

"At 12:10 Sunday school and Men’s 
class and at 6:00 union meeting of 
the Junior and Senior Endeavor «o- 
cietlps. Everybody is invited. Topic, 
God’s Precious Promises. The lead
ers will be Elwood Peters of the 
Junior and Mary Clerason of the 
senior society. , Special music will 
be given by the Juniors and a pleas
ing program has been arranged.

“ S6und Dop^tne for 'Men” will be 
th? subject of Rev. G. G. Scrivener’s 
sermon at 11 o ’clpck tomorrow morn
ing. At seven o ’clock in the evening, 
the sermon subject win be “ The Powd
er of the Gospel.”

The musical prograni 'fdr the morn 
Ing service .follows: ^
Prelude, Prelude in A,> Hollins 
Anthem, What Are. 'These Tiiat 

Are Arrayed in White R o^ s,
Stainer

Anthem, Behold the Master Pass- 
qth By, ’ Stevenson

Postlude, Allegro, Volckman
^11 departments o f  the Sunday 

ephool convene at ten o’clock and 
jyill continue to meet at that hour 
until further notice.
• ■“ The annual meeting of the Men’s 
Friendship'' club will be held in the 
church at 7:45 o ’clock Monday eve
ning. All members ohe hrged to at
tend as matters of importance are 
to be acted upon.

Troop 5 of the Boy Scouts will 
meet at eight o ’clock Monday eve
ning. •-

The annual meeting of the Wo-» 
man’s Home Missionary society will 
be held Friday afternoon at the*Txome 
of Mrs. P. G, Perris. Mrs. George 
E. Kejth will be thb spea.ker.

PENTECOSTAL.

Rev. A. C. Goldberg:, Pastor.
Tomorrow will be observed as 

Children’s Day. At 10:30 in the 
morning. Rev A. O. Goldberg will 
preach a special sermon to children 
and there will be an opportunity for 
baptisms. The regular session^of the 
Sunday school will be held, at 12:05 
and at seven in the s^vening the Sun
day school children will give their 
Children’s Day program of songs,, ex
ercises and recitations.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN.
_4_____

Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, Pastor.

Professor Nils Nelson„ who is sub
stituting for Rev. P. J. O. Cornell 
during the latter’s vacation in Maine, 
will have charge of the services to
morrow, The Suhdaj^ school will 
open at 9:30 in the morning and 
preaching service will be held at 
10:45 i »  the morning and 7:30 in 
the evening.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev. Oscar Eak, Pastor.

The usual services will be held 
tomorrow, Sunday school at 9:30 in 
the morning and preaching service 
at 10:45 in the morping and 7:30 
in the evening. i

Announcement is made that the 
Sunday school children have raised 
5212.00 for the Orphans’ Home in 
Cromwell. -

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL.
SALVATION ARMY.

' Rev. J. S. Nein, Rector. •

Rev. Professor Lauderburn of 
Berkeley Divinity school, special 
preacher of -the Episcopal church on, 
Social Servjfce in Connecticut, will 
speak on “ Social Service” , at the 
10.45 o’clock service tomorrow 
morning. At seven o’clock tomorrow 
evening. Rev. J. S. .Neill will have 
“Joseph”  for the subject of his ser
mon.

Organist John Cockerham has ar
ranged the following musical pro
grams for the morning and eveping 
services:

]|iforning 10.45.
Prelude, (a) Meditation, . . .  .Alard

(b) Cavatina......................Carrodus
Anthem, I Am Alpha.............Stainer"
Postlude, March, .....................Craun

Evening 7.00.
Prelude, (a) Aubade...........SarfAtta

(b ) Trio..........................•. ..Plnsutl
Anthem, God Is a Spirit, ..Bennett
Postlude, M arch ,.......................Bruch

4AII departments of the Sunday 
Bcbool and the Men’s blble class,will 
meet at 9.30 tomorrow morning.

annual Cradle Roll party is in 
progress on the church lawn this aL 
temoon.

Dr. C. E. Hesselgrave will give a 
etereopticon,. lecture on his experi
ences in,th^ World War, in -the par
ish house at eight o ’clock Monday 
toyening. The lecture will he lield 
iuider .̂,4h9 auspices of the Mdh's 
BIhle class. A silver offering will be 
taken.

eveflii^, Jme.y22, b^uteni 
OSlbneLThAnka ^ n y ^  ot New 

|k wili speak' in :this yClnirp|i in; 
y; with the; ŜidTation

Commandant Fred Bartlett.

The usual services will be held at 
the citadel tomorrow, with the' com
manding officers in charge. The 
Sunday school will convene at 9:30 
and will be followed by the holi
ness meeting at 11 o ’cloc^. At three 

^Clock in the afternoon the Supday 
afternoon praise service wjil be held 
and the regular evening service will 
be held at̂  7:30 in the evening.

ZION’S lil^THERAN.
----------  ^

R ^ . W. C. . Schmidt, Pastor.
• • ;----- r ' • •

“ The New Birth” will be the 
theme of Rev, W. C., Schmidt’s ser
mon tomorrow morning. The sev-> 
vice, whi(di will -be In’ English, will 
begin at 10J.5 o ’clock and Will be 
preceded by the Sunday school at 
9.15. -

----- ^ ' \
NORTH METHODIST.

Bevi Elliott 'F. Stodley, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10^45. Ser
mon by the; pastor on *^he Sin of 
Standing s'tHl.”

Sunday School and ^^ble classes 
at 12 :15 .' - . . P  '

The evening prayer and -bonter- 
enee meeting. wiU be held, at^ 6:30. 
Subject: “ Speech, Wiso and Other- 
wipe.”  Cyrds^G. Tyler, leader.
, The' Men's "Glub will meet on 

^uesday eyein g . 'Besides the bus
iness to dOinit-up will be an addr^s. 
by Rev., Howard W.' Boss, pasior o i  
the First'M. B. Chutoh in Hartford,i 
tirho will on “ ^ e  Ldsi Epoch. ”

 ̂ All meti who dei^re to beoo^^
ic*, Its ,1|[bine ^^Skowfeeftor t n ^ l ^ / ^ < ^  be a t fblgvineet-

LAONCH
FOR COMING SEAStW

S'*'

Guarantors Meet jn d  Spon They Will 
Be Booming-i-Gommittefe# Named 
— E. S. Ela President. .

At the. meeting of the Chautau
qua ..guarantors-, held last night in 
the <‘Rec”  l|uilding, the following 
officers were elected to manage the 
big show hurlng Idle coming season. 

President, *E. B. 'Bla.'
Secretary, J. Howard, ‘
Treasurer, N. B. Richards.
-Several committees were started 

by naming the chairmen^ who have 
the power to All-out their^bnnnittees 
by appointing as' many helpers as 
they wish. The president, secre-' 
tary and treasurer compos!^ the exe
cutive committee and in their hands 
lies tfael important task of selecting 
the cohimittee which has charge of 
tickets:

Pledges of, $1,000, which were 
taken last year, were announced by 
the retiring president, Senator 
Arthur E. Bowers.

As chairman of the' committee on 
grounds N. B .Rldhards was named. 
It will be up to Mr. Richards and 
his helpers to select the afte for tbe 
big tent thl& year. There ha^ been 
some talk of pitching J--tfits ■ at a 
point in the south end- of the ’ toKvn 
but at last uight’s meeting n o ' de
finite action Was taken'on'this mat
ter, "

The chairmen of the other com- 
hxlttees a>e as follows: Decoration, 
George H. Miller; hospitality, A. E. 
Bowers. Mrs; jo h n  M. Williams 
and Mrs. Mary Cone Jenney will also 
serve on this committee. Advertis
ing, Scott Simon, who will be assist
ed by E. S. Ela and C. Sweet; 
Junior Chautauqua, A. F. Howes.

-------------------------^

ANn-PR0HIBITI0NISJ$
TO MARCH AT CAPITAL

Assisted by Labor Delegates It is Ex
pected That 100,000 Men WUl Be 
in Parade.

Washington, June 14.— Labor and 
tk^ antl-prohlbltlonlsts allied them
selves for an offensive today upon 
the capltoL ^

Plans were completed- by labor 
leaders and those opposing prohibi
tion for a great demonstration on 
the steps of the capitol in favor of 
the repeal of the war time prohibi
tion insofar as it affects*" beer and 
light wines: According to those or
ganizing the demonstration 100,000 
men were to march upon the capitol 
this afternoon to demonstrate to 
Congress their oppositioff'to prohibi
tion, From every part of the coun
try delegates arrived today to join In 
the protest. A special train was due 
to arrive from Atlantic City carrying 

delegation of three hundred from 
the convention of the American Fed
eration of Labor.

Washington labor unions were 
forming in bodies to join the march.

Haw ANCIENTS KEPT BOOKS

D̂OLPHINS
^ilort fn Tropje^^s Appreo|at»-4n<̂ 

oldent Which Varlspthe Monotony 
, of the Voysge.

__ ^
Whoever has sailed a trdblc sea will 

'appreciate M r.. William Beebe’s de- 
scrlptioii in the AmOrican Mnseum 
Journal pf a_Bchool of playful dolphins 
that appeared suddenly from , the 
depths and adopted for their pla^el- 
low the ship upon wl)ich be was salU 
Inĝ  . ^

It was  ̂ a lazy, tropical morning, 
writes Mr. 'Beebe, and the engines 
seemed to throb In a half-somnolent 
manner. I  folded up in a desk (^alr 
add idly Watched the beautiful profile, 
of the Island astern.

Suddenly the sea became alive with 
virile beings—curving steel-gray bodies 
thal^ shot forth like .-torpedoes -from 
some mighty battery. I '̂ 'thrllled In 
every flbe ,̂ and the sloth of the tropics 
fell from me as by a galvanic shock. 
The dolphins had cornel Usually they 
aJJpear Ip their haunts between Do
minica and Martlnque, but here they 
wpre in dozenŝ  ̂leaping for breath with 
the regularity of machinery. Now and 
then, iif a spirit of play, one of them 
vaulted high in the air, ten feet above 
the surface, twisted and fell broad- 
sidfe with a slap that could be heard 
half a mile away.', A school came close 
alongside, slackened spee<i to that of 
the vessel, and now apd then dived be
neath and appeared off the opposite 
quarter. J-Another trick was ^  oJs 
ot t!W0 to station themselves jpst ahead 
of. thi"bbw and to remain- there 
tionless, urged on by the pressure ‘of 

|Wattf from behind. It was nnex- 
od-’ and st>lendld to have this bat

talion jof nmgnlflcent cetaceans, burst
ing with vital 'energy and fullness of 
life. Injected without warning Into the 
calm quiet of this tropic sea.

A d v  e  r  t i  s e k n o n t s
- — : - i N

w m

e a r n e r  s u p r e m e  in  c h in a

Tiller’pf the Soil Lives CIrcumsoribed 
Life, and Is Sati^ed'^With a 

Bare Existence.

In recognition of the Importance of 
Chinese agriculture the emperor him
self, In the d^ys of the empire, fol
lowed the wise custom of turning a 
furrow of ground pnee a year in the 
sacred precincts oI ,the Temple of 
Heaven at Peking. It Is the farmer 
still who Is the truest representative 
of Chinese society and the farmer’s 
baby who carries on the tradition In 
Its soundest aspects. His life as be 
grows up may be narrowly circum
scribed *>y the mud walls of Ws hum
ble thptched home, ,which he shares 
Indiscriminately  ̂wltl^the pigs and live 
stock; the rise and fall of dynasties or 
republics trouble him ’ riot at all. If 
the year passes wffh no devastating 
floods, wrecking the results of many 
months' labor, femd will be sufficient; 
no more can be asked. Now and 
then strolling actqrs,come through the 
village and set up their grass-mat the
aters; a story-teller makes his ap» 
pearance at the temple festival, -re
counting the, strangely living deeds of 
miraculous beings'In centuries long 
since harvested; Itinerant traders, 
their wares on their backs, pass down 
the deep-sunken, road, bringing the 
gossip of the oirter world. If life Is 
lived according to the Irreducible de
nominator It Is not wholly barren. 
There Is the vast accumulated thought 
of the past, the Immeasurable world 
of the countless^dead, toward which 
the present reaches out like a ring 
ever widening toward eternity.— Âsia 
Magaiiine.

I p

Development of Comprehensive Sys
tem Necessary to MerchJln̂  and  ̂

Wage Earner.

Accopptancy, which Is the science of 
systematizing business, has a ■ history 
that runs back at least 4,000 years. 
Very earljL In the development of^ na
tions It was found that In commerce, 
as well as In the affairs of the state,  ̂
systematlb and careful account ,keep- 
ng were Indispensable. These sys

tems were at first crude and laborious, 
)ut they at least ifept the finances of 
the nation and the marts of trade from 
being chaotic.

The Invention of double entry book
keeping-early ,̂ n the fifth century by 
the merchants and bankers of Venice 
Jave to the commerce of Europe kn 
nvahiarile ttade Instrument and one 

without which the great commercial 
enterprises of the idter centuries could 
hardly have' existed, according to 
Thrift And so it has been down to 
the present time; tpere has been a 
parallel progress\betvreen the accom-^ 
)Ushments of commerce and the sci
ence ot accounting, and it Is.knoww 
to every man in buslnesa that the 
former could not continue without the 
atter. Even the most unbttsinessUke 

people know this'mnch, anTi we'can 
lardly Im aglne^y onp slUy enough 
to attempt to carry on any kind of 
)nslnei||il enterprise Arithont keeping 
booim.; \  \

B^pMceeptng,'as g fonnal imbject ox 
ktndy, is tangh( In most of the public 
and prtvale schools of'tills coqiiDy, but 
It is dnly that form.-pf lieokkeeping 
that a îplies to, toe affairs of the mer- 
^ r i t  or the shopkeeper.,, ^ e  public 
baiS' y ^  to Ipkrn that-bdokltbeping Is 
gplte os i^M sary to toe prol{>erity of 
roe w«|e worker, t ^  salaHed man, thê f̂;

met*,'and the honsekeeppr, as it is 
to tbp f^ppkeeper, the jnerchant or the 
manufhctttter. ; '

V.. y ; 7- '

Slightly Bewildering. .
“Dad, wriat is a roost?” asked Char

lie. 7‘A roost, my son, is a pole upon 
which chickens sit at night,” ... ĵ Qplled/ 
his father. *‘And what’s a perclij ltad?” 
“A perch Iŝ  what chickens perch-^n.^ 
“Then I supposo, dad, a chicken could 
roost oh a p^rcri?” came the further' 
inquiry. “Of course 1” was the smiling 
reply. .. "And they could perch on a 
roost?’! “Why, y-yes!” answered dad: 
“But If chickens perched on a roost 
that would make the roost a perch, 
wouldn’t It? But Just after some 
chickens had perc îed on a roost and 
made It a perch some more chickens 
came along and roosted on the perch 
and mride it a roost, then the roost 
would be a perch arid the perch would" 
be a roost, and .some of the chickens 
WQjild be gerchers and the others 
would be roosters, and-—well, there 1."

We.
4 ^ :  ; 'll^gtopitt|(..^

Stevenson and l-ang.
Robert Louis Stevenson was “or

dered South,” and, as we know, he 16ft 
It on record that he never had been 
qvfite bappy- anywhere except at 
Hyeres. But that accomplished man 
of letters, Andrew Laug, was of an
other mlpd. Ae went to the Riviera, 
and was bored by i t  He particularly 
detested belqg lntrodUq^ to strangers 
and having afteritopiBi tea Vn hotels, sp 
when the time ciariie'tor his ^^art^:® 
to hls la^tyhoUday he chose ^ n -  
chory, on DefesMe. “After all,” said 
he, "there Is^ fh lh g  better toah Bept- 
Ipnd.” So kP .died In the land,he loV ^

SPfvimt Problem an OUf One. •
Parson Cole, BTed in the middle

,oi the 18th centuiy,''Judging'T^m one 
Of. ills manusUrtpts, was *btoUlrir 
witk^the servant diflaculw, ’Rthich AP*- 
pprently; Aas. Jufk as >acn'te in^these
lalw dayi 3hp reveirehd gentleman’s 
entry i f

“ f  al^ wages^ and̂ ^w
not Jet, 1%  it iw  as s l»  tjbto&ed to 
stoD I don’t
Imow whfre fo^provlde myself of one 
in her. room/biid -'Wilkes ’ond H b e ^ ’ 
bP ^  hronidit tlUops to. that~pafi 

long jl̂ biiU get;lM onp . to servp

BRING RESULTS

BATE— One cent a word fw  
first insertion, <toe 'half Pent a 
word for each subsequent ln> 
sertioh. The combined initials 
o f a name, or the figures of a 
number ^count as one word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

- -

For the accommodatton of 
our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertJsementa for this 
coluton' from any one., who«e 
name Js on onr payment
to be made at earliest conven-. 
ienoe. _ In other cases oiieh 
mnst accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

I I mr ilBffl liro 111, Tiiiy-i-"

^ FOR SALE
FOB, sale :—1917 Pullman touring 

car in good condition. 'Will sell 
chdap.' '̂' 'John Millas, South "Main St, 
Tel., Manchester.

FOR SALE—Ford touring car. Pine 
condition, 32 Lyness street.

FOR sale:—Two horses, good work
ers, will sell cheap to dispose of them. 
Inquire of Frank Strouch, Kerry St., 
Manchester, Conn.

FOR sale:— M̂odern 2 family house, 
with large lot. Garage for two cars, 
large hennery. Price only $4,200, easy 
terms. Robert J. '  Smith, Bank 
Building,

FOR SALE—Eight large size and 
level building lots near trolley and 
mills. Running water and sewer. 
■Will sell at low price. Mathias 
Spless, 28 W. Center St.

FOR SALE—Nearly new buhgalow 
'of 6 large rooms, spacious halls and 
veranda. Hard wood finish, steam heat, 
A beauty for $4,800, easy terms. Rob
ert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR sale:—Large 4 family house 
recently built, all improvements, fine 
home or Investment, extra large lot, 
low price and easy terms. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE—Two family 12 room 
fiat strictly modern with two extra 
building lots, off Center street. Wal
lace D Robb, 853 Main St, Park Build
ing
• FORiSALE:™--J haver recelvef within the la st 'few ' days on Sour 

double and two single houses If you 
have doubles or singles centrally lo
cated and want to sell It see me. 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park 
Building.

FOB SALE—3 go6d lots on Green- 
hurst, section, off Center street. Tou 
know this location and the price îs 
low. iVallace D. Robb, 853 M&in St., 
Park Building.,

FOR SALE—Good^lot on Cambridge 
St., Plnehurst section, near Main St. 
Wallace D. Robb, 863 Main St., Park 
Building.
-  FOR sale:—Summit St., large lot 
100x200, new barn with basement, 
could be converted into bungalow at 
little expense, concrete •,foundation. 
Wallace D. Robb, Park Biiilding, 853 
Mai." St.

FOR SALE—Single house off Center 
St., 6 rooms and modern large lot, 5 
minutes’ walk to mills. Price $3,500. 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park Building.

FOR sale:—Two family fiat on 
School St., practically new and strict
ly modern. Price $4,300. Wallace 
D. Robb,. 853 Main St., Park'Building.

FOR SALE—Two family 10 - room 
house, mddern and In^good condition, 
large lot. Price $3,600. Wallace D. 
Robb, 853 Main St., Park Building.
'FOR fvJWuLE—A double house in 

Plnehutti®T'',««t’ rooms, heat, electric Jighta,? efo. ' One rent now vacant. 
Pricmteasonablei. Easy-'terms. Ed- 
wardl/K'Holl.— .glia
Hamlin 
price. Terfha

double house on 
ge lot. Moderate 

Edward J. HolL

FOR SALB-'-Propirty wtlh  ̂
houses and large barn; garage, et($, 
nearly two acj:ea of land, one house 
has 13 rooms, other 5 rooms. Price 
$3,800, less than the Value' of one 
house. Easy terms. Edward J. Holl.

FOB SALBt—Two good buHdlng.lots 
near East Center and Holl streets, 
each lot 70x135. $600 is the price Xor
each. Robert J. Smkh, Bank Build
ing. ■ % , i

>COMlNa “ A MIDNIGHT RCMfANCBK*^

THE MANAGEMENT IS PLEASED TO OF^'El
^ : T O N I ^ T  , u t

F R A N K  K E E i ^ A N
THE STAR OF “TODD OF THE T I M ^ ”

T H E  3 I L V E R  G I R U ^

- ‘•'.I* X

i t

• A  CLEAN CUT STORY OF THE WEST 
NEW  COMEDY— “ Th e  r e d  g l o v e  ”

TO RI\NT—Garages, $4--per month. 
Inquire 45 Cottage St.

TO
tenemen 
Square, 
ior enti 
J. T. L.

RENT—1 
t. one -fll 
$20 per 

rely new. 
Manche

desirable four-room 
gbt up, facing Depot 
month. All of iflter- 

Addr^ss, Tenement, 
Bter, Conn.

TO K 
>on bath 
or two 
St.

KNT—A 
room f 

gentleme
argo furnished room 
oor, suitable for one 
a. Call at 16 Winter

FOR 
Green, 
and wel

RENT—F 
Good g  

1 fehced.
’asture land near the 
rass, plenty of water 

Tel. 509. ^

y/QKNTED
HELP WANTED—MALE.

Men and Women—Become Independ
ent—Own , your own \business, exper
ience unnecessary, selling our $7,500 
accidental death, $25 sick and accident 
weekly benefits; -12.50 yearly, other 
amounts in proportion. Guaranteed 
steady income from renewals. $250,- 
000. deposited InsuraiKie Department. 
New Jersey Registry Co., Newark, N.

WANTED—Six 'room single house, 
or'double house, or first floor flat, 
thoroughly modern, in ^ o d  residen
tial section. Teh Laur^676-4 at our 
expense.

WANTED—Eight' girls about 16 
years old Monday . morning at 7
o’olcok. Making shrub cuttings. C. 
R. Burr & Co.

WANTED—Woman for housework 
in small family. Inquire 118 OaJ< 
street. Telephone 393.

W ANTED—AU men. to kno^ that 
E ^ r  is selling thi» week men’s black 
and tan hose, worth 22 1-2 cents at 15
cents a pair; also balbriggan two
piece underwear, worth 85 cents at 59 
cents. Hose limited to 6 pairs to a 
customer. ■

WANTED, MEN AND TEAMS for 
state road work on Deming street. Ap
ply on the Job. A. E. Douglas, Con
tractor.

WAITED—10 women on tobacco 
farm. Truck will be In front of Post 
Ofllce at north end at. 6.45. Louis 
Ra4ding.

WANTED—10 men on tobacco farjn. 
Truck will be in front of Post Office 
atmorth end^at 6.45. Louis Raddlng.

WANTED—Women and glrL. Em
ployment DepartmenL Cheney Brothers. '  X67tf

LOST.
^LOST—Will the person who acci- 
deii tally took an nni'orella from the 
War Bureau Monday kindly return it 
imntooiately.

LOST—Engraved gold cuff link be
tween Main and Forests streets and 
the weaving mills. Suitable reward 
If returned to Herald branch office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE—A $20,000 property obn- 
sisting of stores and tenements, well 
located. The buildings are nearly *11 
new. and well rented. Price $17,000, Suitable mortgages can remain. 
ert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE—A very desirable build
ing lot 'on Spruce street, walk and 
curb. Price $850. Robert J. ~ Smith, 
Bank Building.' .y ~ ........ ..

FOR SALE—A north end large eight 
room house, bath and toilet, 3-4 acre 
of land for building or garden. Price 
$3450, small amoufit of cash. .Robert 
J. Smith, Bank Building. /

FOR ' SALE—Near«eiMfc new hospital 
Site, nearly new %nKp|llv flat, mod
ern in^every wayv # ^ v n c e  and-easy 
terms. Robert J, ’jjjgjuth.

FOR SALE-^BulliArig 'Tots neai*'-'Mari- 
chester Green troUw- Price t$00 up. 
Very easy terms. Robert J. Sm^t^

FOR ^ L E —Two family house vfith 
1-2 acre of land, 16 minutes walk from 
silk mill. \ Price only $3,750, easy 
terms. More, land if, dMpred,^easy
terms. Robert J.^rntth, Bank Build
ing’ ,

FOR' SAEBJL-Seed corn 
bushel; 4Voed, stove length. Greenway Fyrme. , Phone

$2:50 
Inquire cif 
61S-13. ■

FOR SALiR—Several .nearby farsis 
and homes, in and noaf Manchester. 
For infonnation call or'-phone 'W.’ W- 
Grant, 21 Cambridge htr r̂i  ̂ Manoh' ter, Conn. TeL 811. evenlBigB ot 
the day time at 16 ^toto atreet. fortjjCqhn.. TeL OhartSTSMS. , 16itf

^  TO BBijV .
t G:R:̂ 6 ^Four rn 

'^raet:

FIRST CLASS RADIATOR repairing 
and tires and tubes repaired. Work 
done by experienced mechanics at very 
reasonable prices. Auto Tire -Vul
canizing and Radiator- Works, 135 
Pearl St.

i m w i " 'C A N N I l

A few days more to get 
your share o f that defi-
cious Asparagus before

/
the season ends.

Waher Olcott Phoi^e 95-3

For Accurate 
And Scientific 

Eye Sight 
Testing and 

Properly 
Fitted 

Glasses
S e e

WALTER Ol^rVER 
Farr Block .

915 Maiiv  ̂ Stareot 
I I Q I S S p u t h  Manchest^ 

Hours 10 a. m. to
I e i J C P C  p*
■ • £ • 2 2 1 ^ 2  Telephone 80s3 -n

Where die best glasses are made

Laurel Path
OPEN EVERY DAY

DANCING
ON TUESDAY, THURS- 
DAY, SATURDAY EVGS. 
Band Concert

SiHiday Afternoon 
Moving Pictures

Sunday Evening 
Restaurant, Merry-Go- 
R ow d, Boating, Free 
Swings,. Parking 
The best place for Outings 
and Picnics.
CHARLES P. HATCH, Mgr. 

Phone Laurel 204-5

»1

WITCD ill CLM 
REPiURIl-
Waltham Wrist Watches make good ; 
presents foe high school graduates. 
Call and'see my line.

FRANK E. BRAY, JEWELER
PACKARD’S DRUG STORE

B m ilL L _ R iS E R llI
Ml  Nebo Grounds 

SUNDAY, JUNE 15TH 
■ATHLETICS ys: :: 

NUTMEGS pF N ^V  HAVEN
Game iCaUed at 3,30/

U. S. SLEUTHS ANXIOUS 
TO GET BEER DECISION

■V

Want to Kno\v if 2*75 l^ er Is Legal 
— Test Oases Are Being: Pre
pared.

3/ii

S T O G IIW T
, New. York, June 14.—-There was 

a far better-tone to the stock'mar
ket at the opening todaj  ̂ than had 
been indicated by t ie  character of 
the press reports, referring to yes
terday’s money tenalon and a feW. 
stqck^ as a range of as much aA two 
poiiath ̂ u riqg  the first 15 minutes. 
Texiro Goriipi^ny had jjeen the widest 
movemen^ falling SH at the opening 
t o /262 ^  and then fa llin g  to '262.

Steel domtriott declined e to'
.104 % and then ralited . Ma
rine* p o m m o h ^ e  94''at tiie opening 

4894

Washington, June 14.— The De- ‘ 
partment of Justice Is anxious to oh-' 
tain as early[ as possible officials 
said today, a  final decision on the 
legality of brewing beer containing 
more than ^  04 one per cent alco
hol. This is the reason, if was ex
plained for tbie indictment recently 
returned against the Standard Brew
ery, Incorporated, at Baltimore, al- . 
leging the production of 250 barrels 
of near beer containing more than 
one half of one per cent alcohol for 
beverage purposes.

Officials at the department today 
pointed out that the test re
cently decided in New York, in which 
the brewers were successful, does  ̂
not satisfy the department as the ac
tion was prosecuted and decided by 
injunction process, andethere was 
deubt here that this procedure will 
be upheld by the Supreme Court.

While awaiting action on the ap- . 
peal taken' in this case the depart
ment decided to bring another test .. 
case by indictment. It was upon r 
recommendation of Attorney GenetoE ' 
Palmer that the Baltlmpre in<|ict  ̂
ment was returned. If legal tqohhi.-  ̂
calities jievelop In-this case. Depart-, , 
ment of J^aticO officials intimajto^ .̂  ̂
that other cases may be  ̂ spem)^i.|' 
brought atong other lines, so 
the question haay be fully decide^vlll^^: 
fore tiie nation-wide prohlhtofi^ 
law^ go into effeoif. ^

m

■ f I
.. H U M P^REY^^l 
Humphrey Qourtoe;^ 

home,.,. 21 i  Center etr̂ sit̂  
lag after an eiglft ttln< 
complicallon of d l8 e i^ .''^ r  
had been a resideiit loil' tfiii^ 
the past 35 years'iuid 
by. trade. M e is 
daughters, Mrs.
Hartford, Mro>
Sj(>rin8^eld, 
this tow n ;;;a ^
CohttnW 
.th4 ^  
iiueyb(;^.;qn

m■m

to 4 894 and then , declitt '̂ to 4 8|̂  . 
9aldw}ri Itoid 8toito?;af 
rriadted',
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TOO REEX 'com edy .

TOT •nGER’S TRAIL 
PATHE ^EWS.

THE LONGEST QUALITY BILL EVER 
PRESENTED HERE

V jp I^R R O W -A  VltAGIIAPP, THE GIIP. PRQHI^W
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Graduation
The gift you give the graduate will be cherlehed for years \o 

Mine. l£ represents the hlg^ estedm In which yotf hold ^ e  re- 
■ clplent. Thars^why It should be carefully selMted—selected Hot 

only for Its Intrinsic value, but for lasting Qualities as welL 
. Jewelry Is about the only gift that one can keep tor a lifetime

___ttt^referd the graduation gdft should, be of jewelry.
HAMILTON WATCHES $80, $40 and up.
p tA ilO !^  RINfSd $1«, $25, $82, $$B and np.

The Dewev-Richman Co.
 ̂ jji;W EIf|™ $—fiTATK)NEB8—OPTICIANS
' “ The H ouse o f  Value”  . ........

^SfisttasiiSSS±£SiSgai±

M '

m

Wee ite
Die

SUMMER SCHOOL
E nter our Sumrner School any school session.

Sum m er nScW I  students are placed in good office po
sitions. Once you attend th is school you have the 
privilege o f  help from  our em ploym ent bureau.

Call or w rite f<M? circulars. _
) ^

T H E CO IHECTICUT BUSINESS COLLEBE
Odd FeKows B u ild in g ,............................ South M anchester

G. H. W ilcox, P iin .

pa i^
$f Ed* 

to
w ^tt'^peorte a p b e s ^  Sn
fili^ p ^ cip a l i^ e , told thh of

le ; .iRfc^rfi to

JSS..,̂
f- (Ihe^atpjry luw to do with 5w fpr» 
.^ho saya| Anne |k<̂ Pei|̂  a  j||»legsa^ 
^optohfpr ^  oriAaii,  ̂ tfdm, j . 
swindled' out ,of her fgthj^'a d4to» 
Ajme. beetles Hunter^, wttSi, despite 
;ths dUfeueacea o f voaars; 
prospers, but the' loBellness o f the 
'place wears on her and whdh Nathan 
iHairgtaye, a representative New 
Y^rk capitalist^ m®et8 her, be draws 
for, her an alluring picture of Ufe in 
the metropolia. ,0he pervades her 

ihufflmnd^o remove to New York.
Aime . enjoys herself immensely 

Sunder the tutelage of ^rgrave, who 
has fallen desperately In love with 
her.

On returning from the theater one 
night Hargrave forces matters to a 
clipiML but A^h|e refuses,, pointing 
out that her duty demands that sbe 
remain true to the r u ^ d ,Westerner 
to whom she owes so much. Hunter 
overhears ail; and, as soon as Aune 
leaves the room, be comes forward 
and cha]lenges Hargrave to an in
stant duel. Hargrave nervously 
shoots wide, while Hunter does not 
even fire his gun, hoping that he 
might be kiUed.

Hunter returns. to Nevada, alone, 
where he finds plenty to occupy his 
attention in a renewed attempt by 
Parton, the swindler, to ‘ ljump” the 
“Silver Girl”  property. “ Chuck” 
■V̂ llsdn, his old chum, returns to 
keep him compapytAnd the two part
ners resume life as of yore. But 
Anne has learned her lesson—she 
realizes the splendid and self-sacri
ficing nature vof her husband’s love 
— f̂inds that life In New YorJt without 
him has. become impossible—-and re
turns to Nevada and to her proper 
place at her husband’s side, with the 
simple words, “ I love you, dear!”  

There will he a comedy end an
other episode of “The Red Glove” onr 
the same b4H tonight.

W e
ihiU wlQ be the last chapfeift‘ot *

rI#9>telW

' ‘♦t o ;: 5Sp[e]Ka r i^ ty  ̂
R t ^ 'Aolap^ lrtayiit|( ’ IKe_

,0^ the M u ^ j  
T ^ .d o n ^ .. lu aH lltote  

;wdu‘;;W :̂ .3,oup 0% film,
played.m Mftû  

eheitei^. .
Fqrytomikrdw uveuitLg CoriU^p, 

G f ^  jp^^puiertuin to $  V ijA g r^  
f f l^ i^  icallpd.. “The Girt r 

Mrad « t  ;io  .m«dh a day «s  *1to-̂  
ispirattbn”  hy a wealthy jmtoig Bdo  ̂
,ety ndyeHpi ibr hd* ipriJicomtoi
itlre on; gfrfef. ^totole^Ppster. Jku? 
had h ^  a f u l f i l  hut yrtte
litmrary-aspiratioiML decided that her 
employer, EtrnbBg;  ̂Sanford, d l^H  
measure'up, to toe ta ^ . Ahd sp 
w'bBe he studied her and ym te, fhe 
a]M fltvdied hito eed wrote a satire 
on “The Man Who Understood Wo
men.”   ̂ ' ‘ .
. Hls.noVel was rejected and heî s 

proved'' a aensaHonbl spcce^.  ̂ And 
then imoause she |pved him and 
dldn’4 think he loved ber,̂  she ooi$ 
promised herself eb he might marry 
another and be happy. That is, 
she.NBARLY did. What really hap
pened to told.In “ The Girl Problem.”

. ■ • : ■ V , I ■ ----- ■

shaelt̂

nbtoim  MbGhH
■vettcUthii!i oh' iiWittli

wsmsfam m

ARMY AND

m srm
=s«paw

THE G. W. KING GO.
E SNCGE880R TO 0. H . ALLEH

’ . ’ ' AIAiEN PLAOi^ M A JfcO T S I^

M W l i R i  Q O A L  M A S O N 'S  S U P P L I E S

T l i e n t e r

Tonight Acting Manager “Doc”
I Sullivan plans to make up by giving 
a triple measure show to his patrons 

[ who were disappointed when Baby 
Hine Osborne did not appear. The 
child star will positively be at the 
Circle tonight as the film is aDpad.y

(Continued from Page 1.)

I regret very much toat another 
eugagement prevents me , from being 
present at the opening of the Army 
and Navy Club, tomorrow night. I 
did not know when I made the other 
engagement, which is to speak at a 
Grand Army Club Similar to yours, 
that you were to have your opening 
at this time. ^

I am Just “ superatltlous”  enough 
to think that Friday, the 18th, wlU 
be a red-letter day in the history of 
good things in Manchester. I shall 
think of you with ,tonging when the 
time epmes for thai. d-oor to open 
Witt Its bang.. “ Refreshments and 
Smokes!”  How familiar the sound 
to an old Y. M. O. A. secretary! I 
would like to participate i^ the Jolli
fication that would result when they 
are handed out and hear some of 
those preimpt recdunU the story of 
their experiepces, enlarged , by an ac
tive Imagination. Give my highest 
regards to the assembled company.

Success and hspiduess to you all.
BBterttonment Pepuhtf.

Local talent provided an entertain
ment which from the outset created 
a hit and there was but little doubt 
that this part of the program went 
ovftr Dillon and Anderson In their

...........  . .

overtime. The p ii^
mirahly gnd g a | j^ v  .tojfe

'cult. Tmn even dWartof tot
PtoPJ^on, ^ # d ^  aitoi
ence $?

Mms which followed. Gto'
vms Borved.'fh'-:"^®$Ptotion 

mliltary stylo and even thp^offiem 
were f o f ^  to walk oves.to the com
missary department for their tin cup 
^ f orangeade 'imd th^r hot do$s. 
CM$okbs We ê In tô dOT, to pbfu 

,c o ^ ; aî d whun tops bounded, 
’'a^eyvftor' “blwsej^ the glipL”  Ami 
th«^. to the dtohoesa to the walls if 
the Army told Navy elub can speak 
they Were pfObaMy sayjug to each 
0ther/“ 1he grand opei^ng jweut.ovet 
tpn top.”

Who May Join.
. President -GhMey, to a shovt talk, 

gave those present an idea of w;b^ 
thu organlwtlou meant and. how R 
was to  he coaduetod. . l£s ^(todhed 

i Ob toiWhtUty «nd said that wrery 
military man In town who comes un
der the -fftUpwliag' heads is entitled 
to Jueinbernhip> ')iVetm‘anB of ‘dl, to 

Spanish War Ifeterans» :tot-yeg- 
' fhiar army and nuyy men and every 

National Guard and Militia man 
who was discharged after 1903. The 
memhershlp fee will be one dollar. 
No dues will be set unUl toa..regular 
meeting to the club which will be 
held on toe third Tuesday in Sep
tember.

All applications receiyed'̂  before 
July first will be treatod as charter 
memberships. This swne rule will 
also apply to men who are new over 
seas, the only provislph being ipdde 
that these men send in tb.eir appli
cations thirty days aftor their $is- 
chsrge, The but will he opeii all 
day and evening until 11 p. m. and

liw

r ’ttito
pta4 to** TbO,’($$C

ivrtnm w
r  ■

Ided. For
the yOBOw perch Rspftet aocMt at-ner i ^

WWAtflW^lt-'toid 1 LDN to DIW AW VW  
4jJifedpH “ “ *■'

too8e-.tbeU 
«g^ IMS dixcm iraxu)'

, . .m
:ed‘. .
TtotichSiil 

abttift at-heir

■ v̂

fatowVvi^; . . .
^rBe,old ittfin, jfomh)[ingMto the huit 

"a ^  NoObv tohctfed^elr question.
V ♦♦A dead wpmi'ain’t much temptation 
to 'dto,!' hS 'SOtllOQntaed; ♦HQwt̂  put 
toa.halt oĥ .ao to coenss. the hoede,- aiT 

Iteta »  hi^ wif the worm wrtg- 
.jhins^t tbs ead&**7 > -

line, again, mid the girl 
w ati^^ It .ae it went ^uivertng out 
tOWarh the ^btohig greeq leaves of the 
lOy'pada ‘ '

♦TP̂ tW to! he thinks about," sbe 
'ikhat -and - toe price of lum

ber.”
. ‘^ e  iitoouhla-wllti gisintoalher Is,” 
ahp'reflected,)‘Itoat he has a pile of 
money apd he doesn< t know how to 
spend it. apd people call him the ‘Lam* 
bier ifing,’ and̂  he thlnkp . that jie is 
some ktod u f a monatoh vijio knows 
4t all; mid, really, he" doesn’t know 
hetoHy' afodhtog. y,guess he has a lot 
te Jessnathout—aliodt some things.”

A. bunch to dimp'Water Hues lay in 
the girl'a.lap, and she Hfted. them to 
her. face, . v

“He fpTgetB," sba? confided to the 
m ies,'“that I am .20. He thinks that 
because Tam he hm>)'nnd because, 
some day, 111 be very rich, and because 
thset away bach in' ’49 he and I Ned’s

A S P i e i A L f r

W i T T W ^<■ 1

We luwe it# 4h $tat t$ ^  c>> 
Try Ow-^ ' ' ‘ '■■2^  '
o ii) COW ANt

Quality and Service W 'ltk M '%
A lso H i» y7 T r^ d d o g

at fi. later hour op spMlal (mcaslons. 
A capfeen will he' operate^ in epn- 
junplion with the club where smokes 
and; refreshments may be purchased 
pt any time. Clarence Wetherell 
b'hs, been appointed temporary super-t 
visor.

The business meeting adJeumed 
wlto toe readtog o f toe constitution 
and club rules. • ( '

» ---------------------------

and FI$bo

G *  E «
H B Y bg;

j
2 Main St PhOMH ^

.V

I ;i I.
|Brkig Your Suits 

Here for 
A n d

t G n ston  .T ailorliif

HIHiClE
241 NCHITH MAIN B1OTST 

HARTMAN BLOG^^

l o v e  f o r  y a n k  c o o ls . t

Akron, Ohio, Jupe 1^.— On the 
day he left to‘ join the army in May, 
1918, George Le Fevre became a mar
ried man. Now he is back and finds 
that his wife, AHa, cares nothing 
for him and has gone to another city 
to live. George wants a dlvbrbe.

' W a ifii^  a| the D o ck-' {By Morris)

THE G. W. KING GO
TELEPHONE 126, BlANCIHBfllSfi-

The Hartford Tailors
IN  N E W  Q U A R TE R S NO. 3 O A K  STR E E T 

B A SE M E N T O F F E R R IS BLOCK

Steam Cleaning and D'Sfeing
See the sam p^s o f  cleaned and .Dyed Garm ents in our 

«how  ^ n d o w .
L adies' D resser, W aists aiid G loves a Specialty, cleaned 

by the new  steam  process and restored like' new.
M ADE TO M EASU RE M EN 'S SU ITS

Bee ou r sam ples. L et us take you r m easure foy  a 
ta ilo red 4 » ord er Spring S u it. ‘ "

 ̂ ' WtSdOySIN WINS RACE.

Washington, Juns 14.—Wisconsin 
today wop top race for the honor of 
beiiif firat state to file with the 

Qt Stotb for its ratification 
to the womairs suffrage censtltn^ 
Hbrnf n&^dment.

Hai^« 6 . jftxnes, father of Mips 
i i ^  Jpipfiff 'tbe WisQonsln ebafrman 
to the Nfitimial Wotoan Suffrage As- 
Boefotipn, anived in Washln^on to- 

# b W  pi lUiaols representar 
five, filed* toe ratification and was 
tovBB- a rotMing reception by suffra- 
g lsto^  the HaHehsl' OapitoL '
■ S '  ̂ V

.roiD iH s.;
'■ "W ''T ^ ''iu|pJ$14.-^W enty,fl^^  

n| TO  pi
tfbta
. $!!• IP
loM  at it|pr«Niat

prlto to furnish them with nutritive I 
edibles, acoordlinK to an. . estlmato- 
made by He^tb CpmmisstDUSi' Royal [ 

10. .CopeUmd today. The  ̂ comUil%« 
laioner said he-based his figures' on 
reports from a recent survey of 
school ehildreu -mad® by bis dsoiart"' 
went. ■ !•' 1

TURKS KEEP <Y)NSTANTINOWiB.
Paris, June. 14.— The bi^ four of 

the peace eonfereftoe'have deeldedito 
lallow the Turks to retain Constan
tinople, according to Pierre Lott^, 
famous writer and etudeht o f Ottdl 
mad affairs, '

'M. Loti, accuses the Greeks ojT 
ibtealhg thei hotowe ofMitttT 
’sand 'UwBsnlmaiiji In order to'̂ feddew, 
TO'Tiirtfrtfi pcjPUMrtton and 4TO ' 
tliMl eU'lhV a to TO^PHdaog'
ferswrly ecdupfed by the Saltan ul 
Constantinople. ^I ' * k.-. . .-.,-1*.-- t ■

•
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FIR ST CLASS W O R K  O 
M en's and W om en's Suita 
(H* Steam  G eaned and Pri 

... V ery low  prices.
gsandftobcr hsd̂  a ipinnrel—=he thinks A ltm stio i»  A ll 
b«^USft to all toab—tost Ned— N̂ed ‘ ^
Bnrpett-ris not good enough for ma 
^ e  won’t allow me to see Ned i be 
opens every letter that comes Into the 
hou^ and ever since Ned returned 
from Frauce, a.̂ week ago, grandfather 
doesn't let me otot to  Ws He Just
hatee toe Burretts, and the fact that 
the Borrslto are! the very nicest people,

.that b^d hag covered himself and 
his family wlto idery and has come 
home decorated—decorated with ever 
so many medals—that fact Rnpresses 
my grantoather not at alL He sim
ply—”

Her eyes had cad^t *  ^  I**®
water̂ : a whip of the tSutened line as It 
snmagx^ard.^and tomi, high up in the 
I Ur, another Siidit caught and held toe 
young rebellious eyea It-was the sight 
of a huge dying thing.

*%ook; look, grandfatoer, lock at the 
airpianei” - '

The fish upon the line was forgotten.
The wary'old eyes of Sam Hensmore 
\rqre beboldiog n new  ̂strange tolng.

The hig plane had begun to swoop 
Qwer,, lower it came, droning.. Uke t  

milHon bees.
♦Looks as if it was cornin’ down in 

my meadow,” toe old .man looked per- 
Aezed. "Yen go up to the home. Bally 

an’—an,* n i go an*'sefci*
With a few strokes Sam Densmore 

)eached the boahiaoA scrambled ouL 
Through a tangle to cedar and swamp* ----------------
oak he took a short cut to the jForm erfy wfiA &  Gundladt soidG o.: |

F uP S toA  a f W i « * i .& d
she laughed and WSsed the lilies In her S T A T E  S T R E E T I

' ) ■ ■ --- 4 . i. '

FIRE raUNCE.
. . r -  . .. - , 1.

Automobile, Fire a«d 
LiaHlity Insurance

4

Also Tobacco Insurance 
against damage by Imil

V̂'
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W a tc h  R ^ a d n g  

A Speciâ  - 
:A I U . W . L U ffiQ U iS T-I...', ,'lr- ■■ ''>*• ■>
'Watelnnnfcer avid ieirdter

fr

hand. From toa veranda she wattoed 
toe two men standing in toe flaeadow
below.

For a long time, aba watched them, 
herhcArt ponndi^nnd a prayer upon 
her Ups. Theh, when it was almost 
dark, She saw toem climb, fbe hill to
gether, and she went out to meet them, 
for toe knewHiat a gafiant yomm offi
cer ba«* won another victory.

, . —-F—in—
milneae Tnaa LHca Oura.' 

Sepureted by ,•6/300 miles t̂o ocean 
and mPep Ufinlwto the eaatom 
part to North^dinwku TO TO foTO  
areas , to China iNpnei dtrthlm|

ces in . -TOetatlou. Accord- 
> Journal Of Hwedity), tore® 

iiptolto of foreto’bieto that rruY wild 
id^Vfto Gmnfi TO tob United Stafo^ 
bû t TOdieirW elto tee partlciidarly 
ntoewortoF-̂ ^^TOy TO TO tuMp pop
lar (ITOdTOreu.̂  m.I. the saasafras 
(Sassafras .. sp.) -  and . the bitooTf 
(Carya stu)̂  dwlded by
dMloglsta thto . QUM/ai»d, Ameri 
weî e aU.uee :.^^e by 'land.

Side OwtTOs. madur and nefalr* 
ed. ^ v e l Glass Pant  ̂ Iditote. 
New Oellulold Wlnd<nto- 
ness work of all kinds. • •

CHARLES LAKING
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THE LEGISLATURE. 
Btorald has already stated, 
pt the United States Con

gress In passing the Anthony amend
ment granting the vote to women 
makes it imperative that this state 
call an extra session of its legislature 
and ratify or reject the proposition. 
Several states have already acted on 
the question and there is no reason 
trhy Connecticut should longer re
main silent.

But, as we show elsewhere in an 
Interview with Senator Arthur E. 
Bowers, there are other compelling 
reasons why our law makers should 
be convened at once. Senator Bow
er* calls attention to the obligation 
whicll[the state has assumed to make 
m substantial Increase in the salaries 
of school teachers in all towns which 
CAB show that their educational sys- 

kre meeting the needs of an 
or-fregter number of scholars 

<l^sn they had last year. The school 
authorities were Justified in acting 
on this promise in good faith and 
in hirihg teachers for the 'ensuing 
year on ,the assumption that the in
crease iln salary woj^ld be forthcom
ing. However, as rfo appropriation 
was made, many good teachers will 
be forced to . look elsewhere for em
ployment or remain'dn their present 
positions at a renumeratlon less than 
they have been>'ipstly led to expect. 
To allow this matter to longer .re
main in doubt is not fair to the 
teachers or the towns. In the end it 
works an" Injustice against the school 
children themselves for teachers will' 
^paturaliy* go to towns which can as
sure then! an adequate salary and 
many smaller schools will thus lose 
Instructors which they might have- 
retained with" the added help prom
ised by the state.

, 2i  w «i » ,mistake to clgse the ses- 
tkla,-matter  ̂ wag con- 

‘ “ id  tha oBliy'tliifi.'g to do now 
lUdlslature together and, 

tat Senator Bowers says, “ make 
good.”

Within the past few days the pub
lic has been astounded to learn that 
there was in. Connecticut an ice trust 
which pitilessly exacted an!" enorm
ous toll from every consumer in the 
state. Profits of about $7 a ton have 
been the rule and the family with an 
ice box has paid the bill. Retail 
dealers have been bulldozed and 
threatened by this combine. Meik 
who were teirly serving th^ public 
at an honest price have been under 
sold until they were forced to go out 
of business and at once prices were 
boosted by the trust until the pub
lic had also paid the cost of this ne
farious business.

Senator Bowers Is rightly incensed 
at this condition of ' affairs and in 
demanding that the Governor make 
haste to call the legislature, so that 
a state wide Investigation may bb 
made he but voices the desires of a 
long suffering public.

Writes 4o Suffrage Jieadei>—'Ho|^ 
He Bfistaken in Past
A t t i t a d e . ^ '  j  . .  V

United States' Senator George P; 
McLean who vote  ̂ agalnsl tlte Fed
eral Snffrage'̂ &jEnendment In answer 
to a letter fi'om Mrs. ^mnel Bns- 
sell, Jr.T of iJIdilletown, Chaii'D^ 
of the Suffrage, campaign for a 
$100,000 educational fund has writ
ten the following:
T)ear Mi's. Russell:

“ I have yours of the 6th request- 
ng my views-with regard to your 

proposal to raise $100,000 to help in 
he development of true American- 
sm. and good citizenship and for the 
nterest of Woman Suffrage in the 

State.
“ Inasmuch as- I have opposed 

granting suffrage to the women 
argely .because my belief that only 

a Small portion of the women of 
America desire to assume the re
sponsibilities of the ballot,-I must 
consistently favor .any *effort that 
will induce them to take an intelli
gent and active interest in politics 
and public questions. /

‘T sincerely hope that wh^it' some 
of them insist is a blessed privilege 
will not prove to be an unnecessary 
and irksome burden to be generally 
forgotten or Intentionally ignored.

“ It’s a* trite'thing to say that the 
future of democracy depends upon 
an Intelligent ballot. Some, twenty 
years ago In my message to the Gen
eral Assembly, I urged the vital im.- 
portance of teaching the duties and 
responsibilities Of citienship 1̂  the 
public schools. M^ jadvlce in this 
regard was applauded^ and printed 
and promptly forgotten.^ I wish you 
better success with .^our--plan.

“ You will probably find the wo
men very apt ppplls when they don’t 
play booty apd, seriously, I hope 
they will not dlsapptrint you but will 
demonstrate that 1 nave been mis
taken in my fear tl^t they would 
look upon the balioy as a privilege 
to be neglected’ at pleasure rather 
than a solemn obligation to be wise
ly and faithfully performed.

, “ Very sincerely yours, 
(Signed) “ GEO. P. McLEAN.”

\
NEED A LTH IN G  IN THE

I4N® OP A RUINED CASTLE? 
Londcm, June 14.— If anybody 

wants to buy a ruined castle, de
scribed as “ of great historical and 
romantic history” , now is thejr 
chance, according to advertisements 
inserted in the local papers.

It is not exactly modern, dating, 
as it does, from 1066, and the adver
tiser states that “ considerable out
lay will be .required to reconstruct 
it.”  The purchaser is assured, how
ever, that if reconstructed “ a unique 
and charming home would result.'’ 

No.thing is said about ghosts, but 
it stands to reason that a castle of 
this age must have a large and lively 
floW'- of such Insects. So here’s a 
chancer for some of America’s muni
thm millionaires to acquire at small 

castle— and all that goes with 
it.’ An addecl. inducement is that 
there is good trout fishing pear by 
so that wheh tired of gazing at his 
unique and charming home the pur
chaser can i*est his mind by going 
Ashing.

' HEN SETS ON FAMILY CAT.
■ -f^dessa. Mo., June 14.— A hen be 
Ipnglng to Mrs. J. A. Dennis here 

, -has.a mistaken idea of her duties 
y She is industriously “ sitting” on a 

cat an.d three kittens, to the evideift 
uatlsfaction-of all parties concerned, 

MrsJ Denhis.

Ptovidi

YANKEE FUERS IN WAR 
DOWNED 755 AIRPLANES

Also Bagged 71, Ballooi|s— Men 
Accounted for Two for Every One 
Lost.

Washington, June*!.—The super
iority of J;he American airmen dur
ing the world war was revealed in 
figures made public today by Gener
al P. C. March, chief of staff at his 
weekly conference with representa
tives of the press.

American flyers on the western 
front accounted tor-practically two 
enemy machines for every one lost, 
bagging 755 enemy planes and 71 
balloons, to 357 planes and 43 bal
loons lost to the Germans.

These figures. General March em
phasized represent actual known 
losses..

On this pjage The Herald 
Ing a series o f letters tonchlag every 
angle ^ f  the plan, for a t^eague of 
Nations proposed h y ^ e  Baris Covr 
enant, n oy  awaiting ratification by 
the United states Senate. In accord
ance With the authors’ wishes the 
individual letters are not identified 
with any one writer.
, They are written by:

WUUam H. Ti^t, Ex-President of 
the United States^ ~ .

George W. Wiokersham, formerly 
United States Attorney Gleneral.

A. Lawrence Lowell, President of 
Harvard University.

Henry Taft, of the New York 
Bar.

The Assembly.
This is the larger organ of the 

League, the one in which all the 
members ^re represented, by three 
delegates apiece if they please, so 
that if all the forty-five countries 
named In the Annex to thb Covenant 
should join the League, and each of 
them should-' send its full comple
ment of three, the Asseinbly would 
fill one hundred und thirty-five seats. 
Since statesmen and others in all 
lands have a strong desire to be of 
service on such occasions it is prob- 
slble that the delegates present will 
not be much less than this, a number 
well flirted for debate, but not for 
confidential Interchange of opinions 
on delicate matters.

Actual F u n ctif^  Limited.
The Assembly will, indeed, prob

ably attract mor^ popular attention 
ttian any other organ of the-League;- 
and yet its actual functions, which 
are to be found Scattered through 
various articles o^the Covenant, are 
extremely limited. Besides regulat
ing Its .Bwn procedui’e and appoint
ing its committees, it Is empowered 
to select the four smaller states to be 
represented on the Council, to ap
prove of enlargements of the Coun
cil, to Confirm the selection of the 
Secretary General, to report upon 
disputes between nations referred to 
it by the Council or by either of the 
disputants, to advise the reconsider
ation by members of the League of 
treaties that have become inappli
cable and the consideration of inter-- 
national conditions endanggi^Ing th&> 
peace of the world, and by a two- 
thirds vote to admit new members 
to the League. -Except, theref6re, 
for some definite powers relating" to 
the organization and membership of 
the League, Its authority in Interna
tional affairs is confined to maklnw 
a report In certain disputes, and gi'^ 
ing some advice to the members.

"What then Is the meaning of the 
third clause of the article which pro
vides that “ the Assembly may deal 
at its meeUngs with any matter 
within the sphere of action ot the 
League, or affecting the peace of the- 
world.”  Clearly this does not mean 
that it can deal only with the sub
jects to which its autliority extends 
by the provisions of the Covenant,

for l!hat^otild,^redaqP its field df .dfo- 
pusslon to alihosf nothing. Nor, 
the other hand, does It mean that-the 
Assembly can takeNictlon binding 
upon, the members in all matters 
withto the sphere o t  action o f the 
League, hecause specific provisions 
are made for dealing with those mat
ters, and the interpretation suggest
ed Wopld rqnder all siich previsions 
futile. The Assembly would have 
power to overrule the ̂ malj. '  More
over, Article V declares “̂ hat except 
wpere otherwise expresSl^ provided 
decisions of the Assembly or Council 

^hall require the consent o f all the 
members of the League represented 
at the meeting. But Ur unanimous 
decision of forty-^five countries can 
never be attained ^where there is 
any serious difference 'ot,opini(5n,''and 
where there is hot it is needless. To 
authorize the Assembly to take un
animous action on any subject they 
pleased would, therefore, h® simply 
conferring a power that qannot the 
used.

Imitortance ot Dliscossion. .
■In view of the other specific pro

visions pf the Covenant the intention 
'of the clause is perfectly clear. R  
means that the .Assembly Is autho^- 
^ed not to decide, but to discuss, all 
matters within the sphere of acUon 
of the League or that affect 'the
peace of the world. In this it is the

a

filany-
A .

_____

successor to the conferences atMhe 
Hague. Save for the very limited 
authority expressly vested In It the 
function of the Assembly Is discus- 
sioBi and that is of immense Import
ance. 'The mere fact, that; any 'na-. 
tion, however small, can ■ bring its 

igridvances and its aspirations before, 
a general body of representatives 
-gathered from all the free, orderly 
and civilized peoples of the, earth is 
of Inestimkble value. It is a fe?Wle 
means o f  creating that enlightened 
public opinion on international ques
tions which has been heralded as one 
of the chief objects of a League.

International distrust often^ailses 
from misunderstanding which can 
be removed by open conference; and 
points of contact are points of mu
tual comprehension. The Influence 
of external public opinion may well 
tend to enlarge,, and thus reduce 
what is bad in excessive chauvinism 
without lessening healthy patriotic 
spirit. ^

An’'Inquest of the World.
Disraeli once said that Parliament 

was the great inquest of the nation. 
The Assembly of, ftie League may 
well become the great inquest of the 
world; the body where plans for the 
betterment qf mankind are advo-.. 
cated, and where codes of inter^na 
tional law are prepared and debated.

It may be observed that although 
each member of the League is en
titled to send three vepresentatives 
to the Assembly fhe voting is by 
states. Some people have desired 
a great parliament of the peoples of 
the earth, but' hs.,yet that is utopian. 
The orl^nlzatiotr*'of the "modern- 
world is built up6h nationality, and 
whatever a remote future may bring 
forth, at present peace and ordbr, 
justice, progress and liberty must be 
based upon a concrete of free na
tions.

■ v r .  , : .T ^ iu^  V  ■
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odtt filran^ Tor,"
JuiA It 1* just a i odd as At

sotrodv Tor la. a ilttle bit oi:̂  
a -chiireh' the(:
fMwnUig d iffaof thq wfid N oi^  I^v-'
onshlrf coast In England. ‘ ̂ e . 'j c ^ u ^  
la so littlo iOiat a Devonshire yokel' 
with a keen, sense of- htfinor is said 
ia have Inscrfhed this qr^ptlc, w ip 
ing, which pduled many, a siinpt» 
minded Devonshire farmer: “If yon 
get Into* Hhe second aisle UKnt
Tor, you yclli nev^gefl^out aga|nr” 
There is -fib 'becofid %Me in' the wee 
churchy at all.' * V  '
, Brent Tor was built centuries age 

by a man who" was lost among , the 
steep cliffs and rushing waters of the 
wild North Devon coast fog
mists enveloped him,. In bla anguish 
ad the .roar and spray of the cold At
lantic assailed him he vowed solemnly 
that if''he ever came safely ont 
the tog without pitching into the 
growling ocean he would build a 
church 'where he landed, Brent Tor 
was the result

The good folk 'round about Devon
shire tell how the devil tried to ham
per the building of the little chui ĉh. 
At last St Michael de hr Rupe, to 
whom it was dedicated, grew weary 
of having the devil interfere with tlm 
p^eedlngs and heaved a great mass 
of cliff at his Satanic majesty. There 
was no further trouble.

A peCTliarlty of Brenf .JTor is the 
,facA tkirt it can be seen' from all di
rections— Ît Is a veritable landmark.

toss the restless waves of 
•the,r-^antic ocean and behind it 
Slope' |4he undulating Devonshire 
moors.?’fin■<̂1 -
DID llOT QUITE UNDERSTAND
But Mrs. Smithers Meant Well, and 

No Doubt Her Good Intentions 
Are of Record.

On one side of the hall In the new 
apartment building lived Mr. and>MrA 
Smithers; on the other side of the hall 
lived two girls who taught in the pub; 
lie schools and wEio were having their 
first experience in “baching it.” Mrs. 
Smithevs didn’t know them very well, 
but she took a motherly Interest In 
them to the extent of hoping that they 
had enough to eat and that their neces
sarily hasty and amateurish spread 
would not give them Indlgestloni

The other day, out of kindness of 
heart, -she took them a batch of fresh 
biscuits she had just baked. And while 
she was there, she showed them how 
'to use the stove, gave them some^hlnts 
op marketing, wrote down a lot of rec
ipes for simple viands, and gave them 
a lecture on food values and the prep- 
aratloa. o  ̂ leftovers. <

They'were very grateful to the dear 
lady, and they told us all About Iti A i^  
they made ns promise solemnly that 
we would never tell her that th ^  were 
teachers of domestic science.—Cleve- 
lasd Plain Dealer.

History o f Heligoland Reveals 
Story o f Yankee Skipper Who , 

Wa^ A t Mercy o f Pirate Band

JOHNSON BOOMERS MEET.
San Francisco, June 14.— Repub

licans of California will meet here 
tonight to formally launch the Hiram 
W. .Johnson boom for President of 
the United States. Plans for bring
ing about the nomination of Sena
tor Johnson at the Republican con
vention in 1920 will be discussed 
and an organization to carry these 
plans will he effected. ,

Frank Flint, o f Los Angeles, 
former United States. Senator Is ex
pected to preside. Chester Rowell, 
of Fresno, progressive feeder of the/ 
state, was scheduled to preside but 
will not be able to attend becaqse of 
illness.

QFF FOR c a p it a l .
Atlantic City, N. J., June 14.—  

Three hundred delegates to the Am
erican Federation of, Labor conven- 
tino, which has been in session here 
this week, boarded a special train 
for ’Washington'at 8‘ o ’clock. They 
will take part Hn the demonstration 
against prohibition at the capital. 
The labor convention will resume Its 
sessions here next Monday.

; London, June 14.— While the fate 
of Helgoland is under consideration 
and the oxact method of the island’s 
destruction 4s being discussed, many 
anecdotes are being told of its for
mer history. -One of these stories 
relates to the experience of an Am
erican skipper and a trick played on 
him off Heligoland in 1765. .

In those days, Heligoland was the 
haunt of pirates and wreckers. The 
American skipper, got ,Jhtq difficulties 
and his ship grounded'on a saiidbank 
at the mouth of the Elbe. The HlSli- 
goland wreckers came out in ‘their 
small boats and off-bred to take the 
crew d s, ftatlng that it would soon 
be wrecked'and the men drowned un
less the offer of rescue was accepted.

The Yankee skipper refused to 
leave his ship, as he knew that she 
had been brought to her present po
sition by a Heligoland pilot who. de

serted her just before she struck, the 
object being to have the crew leave 
her, when she would become a prey 
to the wreckers. The skipper of
fered $100 to any man who would 
take her off the sand bank and this 
was accepted by another Heligoland 
pilot who, after receiving the money, 
merely took the ship into a more 
dangerous spot, still"followed by the 
wreckers.

The gallant fight made by thel 
American skipper touched the heart 
of one of the wreckers and'he of
fered to get her out of her predica
ment. He succeeded in his efforts hn'd 
the ship Was saveijl.

The pilot, however, was the one 
who suffered, for he was. boycotted 
tor his "unpatriotic”  behaylor Jta 
depriving them of A profitable wreck, 
and he was forced to emigrate from 
the island, later dying in the Altoona 
poorhouse. Thus was virtue once 
more its own— and only— reward^

American Explof'ers Plan Receiving 
Latest News o f the World hy Wireless

\ U

BOOZE LEADS TO STABBING.
Stamford, June 14.— A pint of 

whiskey sent William McAfgd to jail 
for three months here {bd^y. fn an 
argument with Benjamin Hicks over 
ownership and lo1s8’'o f'lt , he stabbed 
the latter. Both were Stamford 
men. 
pltal.

Hicks !h in the Stamfofd Bos-
\

,v

favorite college ice* at Mc- 
^ ^ 'lli^ ra ’a soda fountain, ' Johnson

4  -

BUYS CAB; WINS ANOTHER.
) Vincennes, Ind., June 14.—-Thom

as 'Harroll, of Knox C ounty/ Ind., 
farmer, came to Vincennes and pur- 
chaged an automobile. A few .hours 
later he was told he had won a five- 
passenger car rafflpd -hy the-Knishts 
of Columhiis.

Cambridge, Mass., June 14.— From 
the heart of the Amazon jungle in 
South America, Dr. Alexander Hamil
ton Rice, American explorer and eth
nologist, and his wife, Will pick from 
the air up-to-the-minute news' of the 
world. Including the' scores of the 
iqajor baseball leagues.

Dr. and jMrs^VRIce^TfTill carry a 
wireless on the* yacht which will 
take them 1,060 n îles lip the Amazon 
river. When theyflea:^e the yacht to 
penetrate the Jungle they will have 
a new and powerful portable wire
less outfit. This apparatus will be 
powerfel enough to pick up message 
sent out by the high-powered gov
ernment wirelass station at Arllng-

toh, Va,, just-outside, of Washington. 
From thip station every night a news 
report is sent ont to various stations 
and ships throughout the world. 'Dr. 
Rice ^lans to “ catch”  fhis report 
from t6e air even when he reaches 
the wildest part of the Amazon 
jungle. ’ • ^

Dr. Rice has left his home here 
for New York, where he lB*flttlng out 
his yacht preparatory to staYting for 
South America. His primary^bject 
in taking along the portable wire
less outfit ikito get his longitude 
daily from fng time signals sent out 
by Arllhgtoil.

Mrs. Rice, who accompanies her 
distinguished husband, was formerlj'  ̂
Mrs. George D. Widener, of Phila
delphia. Sips is heireBs( to the Elkins 
mllllbns. I ;

Start of Bio Industry.
Upon the Invention of a machine for 

sewing leather shoes, for which the 
patent was Issued to Gordon McKay, 
April 29,1862, was built the great boot 
and shoe Industry of the United- States. 
McKay purchased, In 1869, Bltdie’s sew
ing machine, which was one simply 
using wax thread, witli a ^atlonary 
horn attached. While the machine In 
tended for sewing boots hn^ shoes op
erated well in parts of the work, it 
failed in stitching the heels and toes. 
McKay changed the feeding apparatus, 
Introduced adtomatic contrivances, tad 
finally was^ successful in adapting 
it to all kinds of work. After the 
broking out qt the Civil war, McKay 
began to make army shoes, and in 
1862 made contracts With 62. flrms^for 
tbelr use. In 1876/1,500 were dnpp-' 
ehatloin. 'These'machifida hava been 
US^ in  foreign countries, and more 
SisM iO(>,OQ(VOOOi shops are aî î uinJlŷ  

dn' tbeffr ib  the Utdtei^StateB.

♦ >Fashlon. ' ^
Manners have been somewhat cyn

ically defined to be a contrivance of 
wise men to keep fools at a distance. 
Fashion is shrewd to detect those who 
do not belong to her train, and sel
dom wastes her attentions. Society 
is very swift in its Instincts, and, li 
yon do not belong to it, resists and 
sneers at you, or quietly drops you 
The first Weapon enrag;es the party 
attacked; the second is still more, ef
fective, but is not tp he resisted, as 
the date of the transaction is:'no 
easily found. People grow up am 
grow old under this infliction, and 
never suspect the truth, ascribiug the 
solitude which acts on them very In
juriously to any cause but the right 
one.—'Ralph Waldo Emerson.

HAD KNIFE ’NEATH. PILLOW 
TO CUT O ^  HUBBY’S HEAD. 

Sheibj^lle, Ind., June 14.— Whta 
Mrs. WilUamSf. Weintrautr of W at 
dro&t Ind., near here,vflied ifult for\ , 1 • -V • s'

divorce, Wemtraut filed a ' oross'-pe-, 
tition, oh%rglag .that his wife 
a butebta knife under her pillow at 
night/which she sald.Ar&s to be used 
for the.. M  tatting off . his
head. ^

/'V
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Queer Notions.
It Is a superstition that as soon as 

a death takes place, in a house, all 
the looking glassi^ a^nld be covered, 
x t p o T  turned wit^.^e face to the wal' 
If they fire hangu|g glasses, and must 
refbaln covered bf reversed/ till the 
body has been taken euf to burial 
and that no person left‘ in thft,.hbos( 
must on any account took in the 
glaraes during the time be^een death 
and funeraL It is strange, and iome- 
what akin to the Idea, ^ t  it is'̂ safe 
to cover gtipsses- d ^n F .
thunderstoirja. I nev6r knew of 
looking glass which was k n o^ to 
have drayra a llghfelng '̂stroke, 
though the saime is possible. Oneer 
fiotidns are often founded on fscdi.— 
VpArtfire Post Qorreii^nd^
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Vudor

/

BASEBALL RESULTS
AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Boston 6, Chicago 1.

Boston ............................ .. 6 7 0
Chicago ..............................  1 5 2

Batteries— Jones and Schang; 
Kerr, Russell, Shellenbach, Lynn 
and Schalk.

Washington 1, Cleveland 0.
" '  R. H. E.

Washington ........................  1 6 0
Cleveland ............................  0 4 0

Batteries— Johnson and Picinich; 
Morton and O’Neil.

St. Louis 4, Philadelphia 2.
^  R. H. E.

St. Louis '. . . ......................  4 .10 1
Philadelphia, ......................  2 4 2

Batteries— ^̂ Weilman and Severeid; 
Kinney, Seibold and Perkins.

Detroit 6, New York 5.
R. H. E.

Detroit ; ................................ 6 14 3
New York ..................... . . 5 8 0
■ Batteries— Boland, Dauss and
Stanage; Quinn, Mogfidge, Russell, 
Shore and Hannah.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Cincinnati 3, New York 2.

R. li. E.
Cincinnati ..........................  3 8 2
New York ..................... . . . 2  9 2

Batteries:*—Sallee and 'WTngo;
Benton, Causey and McCarty, 

Pittsporg 8v Brooklyn 0.
R. H. E.

Pittsburg ............................. 3 8 3
Brooklyn ............................  0 5 1

Batteries— Cooper and Schmidt; 
Cheney and Krueger.

St. LouIsl, 4, Boston 0 ."
R. H: E,

St. Louis .............  4 3 0
Boston ................................. O i l  0

Batteries— Doak and Clemons;
Demaree, Tragresser and Wilson. •

THE STANDINGS.
National League. •

W. L. ■ P.C.
New York . . ............. 27 13 -t675
Cincinnati . . ............. 26 18 .591
Chicago . .  . . . . . . . . . 2 4 18 .571
Pittsburg . . . ............. 22 21 .512
Brooklyn . . . . ___ 20 24 .455
St. Louis . .  . . . . . .  . .19 23 .452
Philadelphia ............. 15 23 .395
B oston ......... ............. 14 27 .341

American League(
W. L. P.C.

New York . . ............. 24 13 .649
Chicago . .  . . ............. 27 15 .643
Cleveland . . .............25 16 .610
St. Louis . .  . ............. 21 19 .525
Boston .V. . . ............. 18 19 .486
Detroit . . . . ............. 19 21 .475
Washington ..........14 25 .359
Philadelphia .............  9 29 .237

The Vudor Ventilator
woven in the top of 
each shade Itself gives 
perfect ventilation 
without drafts:— ît la 

- the only thing of ths 
sort made.

The One Million 
■VUDOR Porch Shades 
in dally use prove 
their worth. .

They come in soft, 
pleasing, permanent 
colors in --all sizes. 
Will last for years 
^nd are moderate in 
price.

Let us demonstrate 
them to you. ’
Waddns Brothers, Inc

FLANDERS FIELD TO BE
REPRODUCED AT BOSTON.

Boston, June 14.— There will he a 
“ Memory Garden” this year at Frank
lin Park.

Flanders Field poppies will be 
planted in June and through the 
summer months they will gleam red 
among the other flowers in the herba
ceous garden— a reminder of Amer
ican blood that is mingled forever 
with the soil of France.

It is a shade smaller than the 
Oriental poppies, which are the 
variety with which we are most fa
miliar in this country.

“ It will go into the ground in June 
out a t , Franklin Park,”  said Park 
Commissioner James B. Shea, “ and 
while J t  will probably never grow 
naturally in America, there is no rea
son that planted from year to yw r 
the Flanders poppy cannot always ne 
blooming in the summer season ‘over 
here’ as well as ‘over there.’ ”

SCHOOLBOY, 81, CHa Iu^ES
VET CALLED HIM SLACKER.

Portland, Me., ̂  June 14.— In by 
far the oddest case heard in the Mu
nicipal Court here for inany years 
George A. Emery, an eighty-year-old 
Civil War Veteran, was the defend
ant on the charge of heckling 
Charles W. Barker, the thirty-oner 
year old junior of the Gray High 
School as a “ slacker” . The school
boy,” who; stands six feet high, ac
cused the old veteran, who was dis
charged by the court, of contifiually 
annoying him by the stigma when- 
everNand wherever they chanced to 
meet. ,

WILDCATS FOR MA^c6 t S
IN FIREMEN’S QUARTERS.

Los Angeles, Cal., June 14.—  
Three young wildcats today have 
homes in the Long Beach Fire De
partment. They are being trained as 
njascots, and they will be permanent 
additions— that' is, if they behave. 
Wise mbn on wild cats are not opti
mistic over the Innovatipn, declaring 
the docile little “ kittqps”  Just natu
rally develop bad dispositions when 
they chanke from a milk to a raw- 
meat diet.

F. D. Holland, firm an, found the 
“ kittens”  in his mountain cabin, near 
Cajon Pass, north o f  San Bernardino, 
on a recent visit. The mother, a full- 
grown wildcat, ran from the building 
as |)e approached it.

'  BIDDLE SIMPS’ DOWN.
London, June 14.— General Bid

dle who has been in command of tl̂ e 
American troops in England since' 
the United States entered the War 
will relinquish his qi^mand to Col
onel Pierce tomorroWr % GeaeYe  ̂ Bid
dle wlU remain in E uro^  on leave 
for some tl)n® probably wrill v^^ 
It'the t^ontifieiital battl^elds where 
the doughboys diatixiguiebed them- 
Wives, '  '  ,

FIRST OF IOWA SOLDIERS
TO CAPTURE FRENCH BRIDE.

Des Moines, la., June 14.— ^With 
the receipt of a cablegram by Mrs/
R. D. Emery here, the first marriage 
of a Des Moines soldier te a Prea»h 
girl was announced. Lieutenant 
Amos B. Emery, son of Mrs. Emeiy, 
pow' a student at the Sarbonne Uni-*, 
verslty in Paris, was married to 
Miss Alice Cusson, a French girl, who 
has been serving as an interpreter 
with the War Department. They 
met in Paris. The bride is the grand- 
daughter of a French epunteSs., >

“ DAMON 'AND PYTHIAS”  ^  y
BROUGHT UP TO D A TK '

North Adams, Mass.,^une 14 .^ A
modern version of “ Daifion and Pyth-'
las”  was given in’ this city when Har
old W. Welgert, a New York CRT- 
bank clerk, was arrested by the local 
police for the Greenfield pollta oh a 
charge o f , running into an automd- . 

bije in that town and not stopping to" 
report the accident. When Welgert 
was arrested a male companioxL-'WttlKt 
him. in his automobile refused td 
leave him and 4ir0nt to the police 
station, where he was -locked in Abe 
same cell with Weigert. ■' -

•Ji V' iij-

MINIMUM PASTOR’B ^
Salem,-Mass., Jupe 14.r«--'rbe nilb- 

imum wage for ministers is'bere, Tbei 
Massaebusetts Universalist AsMsstke  ̂
tion. In coWention, voted that 
clergymen of that denominatlQUt Jim- 
tbls gtate recMve a minllnttip 
$1,200 a year; while married 
ters are to get $1,600 a 'yea# ioRt/ 
rent. > '

For each child in hls family 
three the'minister is to get an “ ' ""
$200 a year.

, MAlHtYINO PARSON WSffMk -- 55̂ ,̂ ?̂/:
CbarleBton, "W, V i,.,June- ;

Rev. J, H. Hill, ^ W e s t , Virr* * “
champion marrying parsoiw, 
sisthnt." He has taken unto" 
his fffth wife, Mise 
tW ent/^ur..‘:Bev. Hll]k.te 
The dergyman solloltami 
Inei^, spendihg m ik i^ of 
about thmOdore ot thi 
offlfie. . .
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U. S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
4 , ■ *  . ,  ̂ ,\

PRESENT ADVERTlSERS-rIncrease your spaipî . 
PROSPECTIVE • ADVERTISERS -  Bring your
plans to a head and start advertising immediately.

Advertising began as an afterthought of biiriness 
but beceune the forethought Just as it weis-a part 
o f the forethought of war that insured victory, so 
advertising must becom e the forethought of peace 
to insure prosperity.

Advertising Anticipates, .
Advertising Discounts,

\ •

Advertising Compels,
\

Advertising is the surest, quickest, and" most 
economical selling force known ta  industry today.

The power of an idea multiplied in millions of  ̂
minds moves governments-or goods-eis the case 
may be.

« *

The Department of Labor urges more advertis- 
ing by merchants and manufacturers to insure the 
present prosperity of the Nation.

♦
$

U. S. Department of Labor
ROGER W. BABSON Director General^ Information and Education Service

W . B. WILSON, Secretary

BiiXIVEO OF TOBACCO USERS

r

fn MMrBohaum, Smok#rt Aekn! )̂Aflt<g» 
That On« Good ThlntTHaa

\̂ Out of Turkey, ^  .

Bskl Schelr, In Asiatic Turkey, has 
one rmlqhe claim upon publlc> In* 
terest, and tf ope Is a amoker .that 
claim Is a rampelUpg ona It Is the 
home of meerschaum. Meerschauni 
In abundance is found only on the plain 
of Eskl Scbel^, and this dty produces 
all, the marketable fneerschaum In the 
■World. , .
, Meerschaum, as Its name Implies," Is 
supposed to be petrified seafoam,'and 
has been discovered fioating on the 
Black sea. Apart from the Bskl Schelr 
mines' It occurs in Greece, Samoa, 
Spain, Moravia, Utah, Pennsylvania, 
and̂  In conjunction with serpentine, 
Ifi Norway and South Carolina.

The ancients are said to have used 
It as S'decorative stonsHn buildings, 
and t^ls ‘seems to have been confirmed 
by the recent Excavations in Corfu. It 
Is soft und whitish, and beconies nlal- 
leable like clay when soaked In water.

Meerschaurn used to be considered a 
mere curiosity by the Turks, who had 
no other use for It than as a substi
tute for fuller’s soap. The story runs 
that the Turkish' ambassador at the 
Austrian court. In the eighteenth cen
tury, was a native of Bskl Schelr. 
Wanting to help his d ty  at a time of 
great poverty, he took a sample of this 
5ueer stuff to Vienna, < thinking that 
the “Pranlq ,̂” as all foreigners were 
then called,v: might have some use for 
It. The Glermans were quick to see 
Its utility for pipe bowls, but declared 
It was good for nothing else.
'^TUbre than a century has confirmed 
this Judgment, for who has yet discov
ered any other, use for meerschaum? 
For pipe making It Is an Ideal ,raw 
material. Here Is a stone which Is 
easily molded when wet, and when 
dry becomes hard and resists fire.

(fm iil of 6fxt]f>>twe« by
Wife, j^ouM 6eei^ >

Be the Utnlty

The natlon^Mch^ could scheme out 
Intensive cultivation of '̂ ‘niaii 

t̂Kwer” would win all the wars pf tbe> 
future and dominate the globe, but 
tbon^^tble sort of thing dm be done 
with .vegetables and, to sople extratr' 
^ th  poultry, It seems a fEr cry for 
the human race  ̂ and perbapE It Is a H' 
for the bept, for If six atra birth be
came common marriage might become 
uncommon.

Tflb papers contained the Infonua- 
lately that a woman, of PtUermq 

had presenfied her husband ■tntb five 
hoys, all well formed, and, according 
to the doctor, “eating well and crying 
well,” but this case is neither nnlqne 
fibr a record.

The largest grand total of children 
home by one wife seems to be 62— 
as inany asF most T^ves could want, 
oaHalnly I Strangely enough, tols num- 
Ber has been twice recorded.' One Is 
set to the credit of the wife of a poor 
weaver In Scotland who bore her 
“hnbby" 46 boys and fonr girls who 
grew to manhood and womanhood, ^ d  
a dozeff otherb who died ere reaching 
their prime. -

Sir John Bowers of NewcAtle, we 
are told, adopted ten of the som—rath
er a large ordef; three other landed  ̂
gentry took ten each, and the remain
der'were brought up by their parents.

WORDS HAVE MANY MEANINGS

Imagination Cuts Big Figure When 
Terms of. Mors or Less Picture 

esqueness Are Empioyetf.

An amusing and plausible analysis 
has been made of the way many peo
ple In the United states use and un
derstand the words “ranch,” “planta
tion” and “farm.” In the Imagina
tion of easteimers, says. ]the '■analyst 
In effect, a plantation or a ranch sug- 
lests wide acres and a  gentleman on 
horseback tiding about to oversee their 
cultivation by picturesque hirelings, 
whereas a farm suggests a compara
tively small field of growing vegeta
bles personally conducted to harvest 
by a plain man in overalls. Yet many 
a ranch or plantation^ ik fiô  bigger 
than a sntall farm, and z&any.a.Wgs 
farm is as big as a x:qrrespondlDg 
plantation or ranch; and the Word 
“gentleman” fits as many farmers as 
ranchers or planters. The- farm, how
ever, says this observer,! may easily 
get into society by being spoken c< 
In the plural; and all the farmer needs 
to do to attain this distinction is to 
build a fence across his lasif aiad then 
call it the Somethlng-or-other Farms. 
—Christian Science Monitor.

TMING THE BASES
Friday the 18 th was no Yankpe 

Four Yankee slabbers failed 
to bold a four-run lead against De
troit. Jack Quinn finally wild pitch
ed the Tigers to victory.

Cbuck Ward will Join the Dodgers 
in St. Louis today. They need some
body to help out. Pittsburg handed 
them their ninth straight drubbing 
with Cooper officiating.

Life is  a conglomeration of *‘Ziss 
and Zat” for the Great Z}m. After 
playing the hero role Thursday the 
Great One presented the Reds with 
Friday’^ game by an error in the 
fifth inning and the Giants lost.

The Sox tangled up in their fourth 
game at Boston and the Red ones 
copped the pastime, making it an 
even break. Sam Jones was master 
of ceremonies.
■ Judge drove shanks home with 
th^ JruB that enabled Walter Jqhn- 
so i to take victory away from Guy 
Mwton and the Indians.

Bill Do^k held the Braves to a 
trio of pokes at St. Louis and won
eagfly ot lU! '

Hankus Gowdy is carrying cuts 
 ̂and bruises today from being struck 
^ f l y i  ng glass when a window in 
.the clnb house. In front o r  which be 

standing, blew In prior to yes- 
^itfrday’s game.

BBAft NIPS m s  PlNOEB;

Ind., June 14.—.^tew- 
. fifteen, w»B ht a\cat> 

itiid wondered' If iha bear Wbiild 
Be stuck h^'hand through the 
^ J ^  ,bear^cage andTthe hear 

“  i finger. The eamivgl 
hto phjsIdfaiA'̂ htU ghd

CLAIMS WEDDING RECORD.

Topeka, Kan., June 14.— Worth 
Lewis, former One Hu||fffred and 
Thirty-seventh Infantry soldier here, 
claims the record for speedy mar
riage after his return. Despite the 
rumors of many boys of the Thirty- 
fifth Division marrying in France, 
Lewis came home. The first thing he 
did was to call up his sweetheart. 
May Marion, of Rossville. “ Name the 
day. May,”  he told her. “ How would 
tomorrow do. Worth?” she answered. 
“ Suits me,” was his reply. So, wear
ing two wound stripes and two ser
vice stripes, he wert with, hie bride 
to the courthouse thie next  ̂day and 
secured the license.

ABUSES OF PARCELPOST
t o ' be pro bed

STRIKE MAY BE SETTLED.
Winnipeg, June 14.— Negotiations 

for the settlement of the general 
strike which is now in its fifth week 
are in progress today and intima
tions from official sources indicate 
that a prospect of success.
' Executive officers of the Brother-j 

hood of Locomotive Engineers nnd 
Firemen have issued a statement de-

Also Alleged Extreme Cost co  Be In
vestigated by -Special Committee 
Next Week. ,

Washington, June 14.— Reported 
abuses in the parcel p ^ t  service, its 
extreme cost to the government 
through alleged unbusinesslike meth
ods in its conduct and- complaints as 
to Its operation will' he aired before 
Ihe Hofise Post Office Committee at 
a hearing'"next Tuesday, it was stat
ed today.

The committee will ctonslder a 
resolution introduced by Representa
tive Madden, of Illinois, which re
quests the Postmaster General to re
port the amount of Insurance collect
ed on pared! post packages since ̂ the 
inauguration of the service, the num
ber o f - claims made for losses, the 

mumber of claims adjusted and

No More Dark Continenl
One may do longer believe In the 

existence of a strange white people 
In Africa. Rider Haggard’s splendid 
race Is probably only the Bahima, 
originally discovered by Speke In 
southwestern Uganda. At least Sir 
Harry Johnston claims to have dlscov- 

^ered In them the clue to many of the 
mysterious white-race legends found 
In the dark continent He was en
gaged in nothing niore thrilling than 
a tour o f inspection of Ankole when 
he across them. They are of a 
very light complexion, and are the 
aristocrats of this region. Sir Harry 
holdp-ithat fhey are obviously descend- 

from a Gala, Somali or other' 
f^itld stock, and adds that some o f 
sm' are more like Egyptians than 

is the case frith Galas and Somalis. 
Bomance disappears before the tread 
of the ^ lo r e r . The dark continent 
Is dark no more.

ijR^FlaiuEs W #

Wonder at fo r e sv s  quiet
■ .ntj . — r— '

Travelers . Hava Fcequantly- Com
mented on Apparent Deficiency of 

Animal Life In the Woods.

European travelers frequently allude 
to the American forest as remarkable 
for Its solitude and deficiency of ani
mal life. A foreigner is struck with 
surprise, when rambling through the 
bush,-at the scarcity of birds, rabbits, 
aro hares, and astonished when in the 
deepest recesseis of the wild country 
he sees no Increase of their numbers. 
When paddling his canoe through lake 
and river he will startle but few pairs 
of exceedingly timid waterfowl, where 
In Europe they swam In multitudes. 
This scarcity of animals, I would re
mark, Is not peculiar to the American 
wilderness. The same fact has been 
observed in extensive forests both in 
Eurbpe and Asia; and In proportion as 
the traveled penetrates Into their in
teriors he fiqds a smaller number pf 
animals of almost every species. Birds, 
insects' and quadrupeds will multiply 
In a certain ratio with the progress of 
agriculture, so lopg as there remains a 
sufficiency of wild wood to afford them 
a refuge and a home. T^ey use the 
forest chlefiy.for shelter, and the oi^n 
CTOunds for forage; the woods .are 
fiielr house, the meadows their farm.— 
Wilson Flagg, in “Woods and By-Ways 
of New England."

daring the strike vote taken by Win
nipeg locals was unauthorized and aiapunts InwDlved, dumber of

claims pendlng.^nd the^ilyerdge peri-that efforts will be made to keep 
the railroads running.

AUTO RACES 'TODAY.
New York, J[und 14,i-rTwelve auto 

drivers will compete in the interna
tional Sweepstakes at Slieepshead 
Bay today, this afternoon.' ^

The sweepstakes will be decided 
at 10, .20, 30 and 60 miles a ^  a 
purse of 135^000 is being danglefi be- 
^ re  the eyes' of tke ^ritw a. Ralph 
de Falma iq the  ̂favorite. \

I ' • 'i V^
AI^liTTOV *.

London, Jtm  ̂ 14.—̂ netaiT  Ap
pleton of Unf qiq Fe^nttdn

od required in the setijieinent of 
claims.

In-recent requests from the Post
master General for deficiency appfb- 
priatlons . needed by the Post Office 
Department, ijiere have been Items 
Involving large amounts, (or the ad- 
ju s^ en t’ of claims for losses and 
damages In the parcel post service. 
These dedclencies have not\^en set 
forth in such detail, acooMing to 
Mr. Madden, to show  ̂ Just bow the 
loBses.ln thh parcel^ post hertlce oc
curred, or their extent. y. ’

Sir Redvers Buller's Ghost Story.
Some time after the Franco-German 

war of 1870, writes Lady Duller In'an 
English paper, SirBedvers . (then Cap
tain) Bttller left England to ylslt the 
battlefields, and on arriving at fhe 
town of ' ' ■ gave directions that bis 
letters should i^t be forwarded, and, 
started on his' tour of Inspection. 
After he had been away some days, he 
awoke suddenly one night, thinking 
he Aaw Lord'Wolseley (then Sir Gar
net), and that he heard him say: “I 
wonder where that fellow Duller ls.^1 
can’t think why he has not answered 
my letter.” This so impressed hUa 
that he returned at once to the town
o f ------, where he found a letter awalf-
Ing him from Lord Wolseley, saying 
that he must return to London Imroe; 
dlately, as an expedition against, the 
Ashantees was ImminenL 

------------ ^
Famous SapphlreO.' .

Fine sapphires' are more valuable 
than dlanaonds iff equal weight and 
quality, only rubles being more pre» 
dpus. But ruby crystals (in the rtmgb)

9 rarely-more tton half an Incb'l^ng, 
Tffiiereas thoAe of sapphire occasionally 
readi three Inches. Most prized’ ore- 
the ' ’velvet bine” sapphire those 
of **cqrpflower”  tint —̂

One of the most famous gems of 
this variety Is th^“woodeir spiDon sap
phire,” which gets Its name from the. 
dreumstance ttot it was p lck ^  dp by ̂  
Ceylonese dealers Ifi woodjilb spoons,; 
according to an excmmgn. A ' lddlh 
ago it was in-the cdleetltm. It 
la Tlolerby.dky hiit red by aniGdat/ttm ' '> •'

Sllverjng Mirrors.
There are several processes for sil

vering mirrors, the simplest of which, 
perhaps, Is to provide a large fiat 
stone table and spread upon It evenly 
a sheet of tinfoil without crease or 
blemish. This Is covered uniformly 
to a depth of one-eighth Inch • with 
mercury. The plate of 'glass, perfect
ly cleansed of all grease and Impuri
ties, Is fioated In the mercury care
fully so as to exclude air bubbles. It 
is then pressed down by loading -with 
weights in order to press out the 
mercury which reknains fiuld.. After 
about 24 hours' it may raised on 
its edgf tg harden, and should be 
finished In a few weeks. Another 
method involves the use of a solu
tion made as follows; Mix one ounce 
nitrate of silver,' three ounces water, 
one oimce liquid ammonia and three 
ounces spirits.  ̂of wine. Filter after 
qoiptioo has stood three or four hours/ 
Tp ,^yety, solution  ̂ add

,QneHfeur^H®^®® ®l*6ar* dissolved in 
equal quacitities of ,w®ter and .alco- 
K6L The surface toi be silvered, is 
covered with this liquid at a tempera
ture of 160 degrees, maifitained till 
the deposition of silver Is complete 
When dry,' coated surface Is covered 
with mastic varnish. ^

■ • \
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OWN HOME
y-*-

Call at our oiii(^ and we will show you plans ffft  
modem homes suitable for ]^our needs

We'll builif to suit your demands
" ■'

We charge nothing for services

Let us explain our proposition

THE MANCHESTER 
LUMBER CO.

DEALERS IN• • '

LUMBER. MASON’S SUPPLIES 
-AN D  COAL

L

Hot in a 
Minute

Attach the plug, turn 
the’ switch and, by 
the time you are ready 
for the iron, the iron 

ready for the work, 
when you use a

G-E Electric Flatiron
Let us show you hoW you can do your whole 
week’s ironing without discomfort, trouble,^r 
loss o f timê L and at a total cost o f a few cents. 
You really cannot afford to be without this 
wonderful heit weather help.

n Manchester Electric 
Company

K-UO
'/ /

TOWN id)VERTlSEMENT

NoVel Curs for Nerves.
I have a Philadelphia friend who 

was ordered by a famons nenrological 
specialist to travel for a month on a 
limited express to curb him of ner*. 
reusness. He took a stateroom and be
gan. He was a man of extensive busi
ness interests, but as he could be 
reached by wire at a known point on 
the road at certain hours,''coming or 
going, he kept in' toudk with his affairs 
without hindrance. ■ ' It* waS a giddy 
itfe knd the excitement effected ai^itn- 
plete cnre---€xcept that they fomiliaf 
counting room was thereafter too dull 
for endurance and $ Tlgani band was 
installed that played the wildest Hun
garian music from nine till three. To 
everybody bet the boss tbS'^Temedy 
was worse than .ree ailment.—Julius 
Qialmers in Brooklyn Ba^e.

'Gems Found in Amerl'ba.
Our own, country is far from con

spicuous as a producer of gems, trat 
the upper Missouri river has yidded 
ifrem Its gravel bars large numbers of 
small, bright and beautiful sapphires. 
They are notr big enou^ or dai^ 
enou^ to fetch high prices. >~

Neverttieless ^ e  finest green sap
phire Torleutal. emerald) In the world 
was found In Macon county, N. p.^-^d 
at last accounts was a T^atnre^f the 
collection, o f'  â  dtliien of^Pblladol- 
|fitia--'Clarencet S. Bement  ̂ R  la a 
transplant nodule of c^itsS, remairk- 
lUb^ j^iin^llnd. woiUd yieikt In euttikqi

rBOARD OF SELECTMEN TO'WN 
OP MANCHESTER.

DECISION.
Of the Selectmen of the Town of 

Manchester, Conn., uiwn the petition 
proposal of Sti James Church Corp., 
for the establishment' of veranda 
■lines on the North side of Park 
Street, between a polqt 125 feet west 
of Main Street on the East and New 
Street on the West dated May 12th, 
1919, and ])resented to the Board of 
Selectmen May 12th, 1919.

Upon petition proposal e£. St. 
James’ Church Corp. for the estab
lishment of veranda lines on the 
North side and the side of PaVk 
Street, between 125 feet west of 
west line of Main. Street on the East 
and New Street on the West, dated 
May 12th,' 1919, ana presented to 
the Board of Selectmen May 12th, 
1919,- the Selectmen of the Town of 
Manchester, Conn., qctifig under and 
pursuant to Section 452 (707) Spec. 
Laws of Connecticut 1917, entitled 
“ An Act amendln^an Act concern
ing the nomination ̂ can didates for 
public office, and the number, pow
ers, and duties of town officers In 
the Town of Manchester,*^ approved 
May l€th, 1917, havlnfft caused a 
cdpy of the proposed order, designat
ing and establishing veranda lines 
on Park . Street, a highway within 
said Town of Manchester to be filed 
In' the  ̂ T^wn Clerk’s o f i^  In said 
Manchester, and published at least

Benefits and Damages 
William R. Tinker . . .
Jennie^ M. Hubbard 
James'H. Quinn . . . . . . .
Harry M. B firk e ...........
S.L Mar]r’B Church -------
SL James’ Church, Inc.
WlJllam G. Graham 
Charles P. Worswlck 
<3heney - Brottiers

twice In a newspaper printed In said 
Manchester, at least five days before 
date of said hearing, and deposited 
a copy of said proposed order, to
gether with a notice of time and 
place of hearing. In a Post Office in 
said town, postage paid, directed to*' 
the person or persons interested at 
•his or their last known address, five 
days before said hearing,— (or the 
purpose o f ; designating and estab
lishing veFanda lines, appraising the 
damages, and assessing the benefits 
caused by laying out said veraiiifdfn’ 
lines under said petition and pro
posed oiFder by the provisions of 
said Section 452;—mot at the Hall 
of Reioords in said Town of Man
chester on the 9th day of June A. D., 
1919, at eight o’clock in the after
noon,— the time and place designat
ed in said notice, and, having view
ed the premises, and heard all the 
parties present and Interested;—  
deem it for the public good to deslgr 
nate and establish veranda lines on 
said Park Street under said petition, 
and proposed order, and It Is

ORDEREiy*— That from and after 
^ e  9th day of June, 1919, veranda 
•tines on said highway known as Park , 
Street be, and they are hereby dirar 
ignated and established aS follows, 
to wit:—  “

NORTft SIDE. ^
'The veranda line on t&e nortb 

side o f Park Street, between a point 
125 feet west of the west line of 
Main Street on tlie^East, and^New 
Street on the West, shfill be- ntne- 
teen (19) feet north of and parallel | 
to the Nortlk line'Of Park Street. ’
Feet

V
• *04 •

Frontage 
111.2 
141.2 

70.6 
79.6^ 

150. 
266.4 . 
160.
' 68.
814.6jt.'

Damages 
-811.12 

14.12 
7.06 

' ^7.06 
16.0q
26.64 
16.00 

. 5.80^81.46 >

Benefits 4- I* *
lll.lftuideft
14.12
17.08
7.06 • vV.

llkOO' •
26.64 •• . r' ' V16;00“
6. 80 ' 

8i:46j
And we find no Damages or Spe

cial Benefits to any'f>ther peraok o f 
party. .

W . B, ROGERS, ̂ Secretary. 
For imA by ' order of the Board Of 
Selectmen of the Town of Manches
ter, Conn.' "

u.

anchester/ Conn., June 13th^2l8.
, A  true Md ‘ A t t e n d o f  ang
inal o rd er ,'.sM;'; , '

Searetpyy 0  ̂ ^  Board-otvSeleMBil..
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* Miss Prlacltta A. Croahy, vhef^as 
been teaching in Latrobe, Penn., has 
returned home for the summer vur 
eation.

Mrs. H. B. Helm and soa H.anuy 
have returned to New York after 
spending a few days with* Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Albiston on Greau HUL '

Mrs. Philip Johnson and daughter, 
Ruth Phyllis, of Wallingford, are 
tisiting Mrs. Johnson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Brink of Chestnut 
street.

Irwiu St. John Tucker of Milwau
kee will speak in Tinker hall at 7t30i 
tomorrow evening under the auspices 
of the local Socialist party. The 
subject of Mr. Tucker’s address will 
be “ The Problems of the Hour.’ ’

Herman Bronkie, Manchester’s 
only representative in big league 
baseball, who is with the St. Louis 
Americans this year, is in a hospital 
in Philadelphia, suffering from a 
^ruiised knee received in a collision 
at second base in a recen^ game.

Ho^rard Matchett, Harold Walsh, 
Carl Noren, Thomas Prentice, John 
P.itzgerald, George Carter and P. J. 
Hsfiris. local soldiers in the World 
Wax, returned to Boston from over
seas yesterday and have been sent 
to Camp Devens for demobilization.

The change of the date of Flag 
Day wliich heretofore has always 
fallen on the 14th day of.June, to 
the 13th, confused many people in 
town, and t^e result was that the 
Stars aild Stripes did not appear yes
terday at as many places as it would 
otherwise,. However, flags are. fly
ing at many houses today.

Mrs. M. M. Bowen of Lilley street 
left yesterday for a few days’ visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Gardner Hall 
of South , Wlllington. While there 
she will attend the silver wedding of 
her nephew. Colonel W. H. Hall. 
Mrs. Bowen will return the fore part 
of next weefi.

A small brick structure, with 
stove pipe in it, has been erected on 
Howard Murphy’s Main street lot, 
just north o  ̂ tî e S^vatipn Army 

§ome of Murphy’s friends 
w m y  him' about his new 

IMi explained that the Ut- 
was a doughnut roaster, 

to be used by the Salvation Ai;my 
during its drive for its Home ^rvice 
Fund.

John Partusa^ of Andover was 
placed under arrest yesterday by 
Chief of Police Samuel Gordon and 
told to appear in court this morn
ing for driving a car without a li
cense. He failed to show up when 
it was time for court this morning 
It goes without saying that he will 
come to court in due time if it re 
quires t^e assistance of the ' chief 
to bring him there.

At the next meeting of the Wo
mans’ Beneflt Association of Macca
bees, tQ be Jbield in Spencer hall, 
Tunadajr evqniug at 8 o’clocK, there 
will be an inltlatlou of a large num
ber of candidates into the order.'Af
ter the exercises are oyer there will 
be an eutertMnment and light re  
freshment^ will be served. It is de
sired that all nmmbers be present 
at this meeting.

'yesterday, which was Friday, Ihe 
13th, wae an unlucky day for How
ard Murphy. He had his new bicycle 
^tandin^ against the cqrb in front 
of Muyphy BrcdKers’ store on Main 
Street and an autoist backed against 
It, breaking the frame and one of the 
whe< ŝ, Idurijhy says, i c h  an acci
dent happens just about every four 
months. While he was serving in 
the army, his bicycle was broken 
Iwlce in the name way. He hopes, 
jresterday’s accident will be the last 
time, for he fears the insurance com
pany 'will get' tired of making good 
the damages.

Thousands of Douki^ Worth of Cov̂ i 
pons B^ng RkcfaangiBd. for ,W .

i <■ L%.\
of Liberty^

.1 hiir*
i  ̂ i i. i.fc .

-A <iie%

bon^ have fouhd an excellent way- 
to make their bond cobpons “go 
work” . They, are cUjppJh* thiKbondaJ 
and at once ^tthig them to woyh 
parking, mouey fo i . their owners hy 
a, simple process— t̂he holders are 
exchanging their  ̂bond coupons for 
war savings stamps. Of course the 
stamps thus purchased begin to earn 
interest immediately upon purchase.

For a number of months inany 
the bond holders merely let thejr 
coupons lie idle. Others put them 
to different uses, and in some In
stances lost opportunlUes to ' main
tain them as part of their -perspanent 
sayings. Of late ,tbe||o has bee^ 
large increase in the humber-of peo
ple who apply at the post offices for 
war stamps in exchange for Liberty 
Bond coupons.

Harvest In Intierest. 
Estimates compiled by the Con

necticut ' War Savings Committee 
show that the aggregate of interest' 
to he paid June 15 on. Liberty Bonds 
in Connecticut will amount to the 
large sum of $.1,006,690. This will 
be due on account of bonds of the 
flrst Issue. Much of this sum will h* 
re-invested in war stamps-

In the entire. United States^ Inter
est amounting to $76,175,322 will 
be distributed, and the movement in 
Connecticut to secure a •̂einvest- 
ment of as much of this as possible 
in W. S. S. has been made general, 
and Vrill be continued during the 
present year on all Interest days 
when Liberty Bond coupons reach 
maturity. In Connecticut during the 
present year, approximately $13,- 
459,412, wlU he paid in Liberty Loan 
interest. In, commenting on' the de
sirability of Investing thesS coupons 
in War Savings or Thrift Stamps at 
any bank or post office, the Connecti
cut W. ,S. S.V Committee has Issued 
the following statement:

Good Way to Re-Iniyest.
' “ It is Slot to be expected that all 

this money will he relonned to the 
treasury through the purchase of 
'Thrift or War Savings Stamps, buf 
holders who can re-invest in this 
manner are prged m̂ ost earnestly to 
dp sp, A glance at the above figures 
will show how materl^ally even a pai^ 
of this money will assist the go^  
ernment to pay the costs of qur war. 
Incidentally, there is no better In
vestment off§ped by any government 
In the world.” '

lene to^ 
to

|oa-<
is 'no raasoa  ̂ the flta^||onnglng them

and thia |n to go th epr^^ to
m i^ ' Bnportaht  ̂reason wlqc tlm. Goy-t||)liuh thetr t^th three  ̂ tihief. a d ^ '  
emor should ihake haste to call an [ and to avoid drinking^ tea'smd ^1- 
mctra session of the le^slature.”  f fee.

at^Hoi^. 
td as much

the Behi^tai^. of the 1̂ . S. ^avy, nis

Need

; • ' ' 

limnis. ,
aveirage consumer.
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WAULEB FARM  ̂ SOLD.

James E(. Walker has sold his. 
farm at Manchester Green to Julius 
Hauschild of Mansfield, Conn. The 
transfer was made through the 
agency of Robert J. Smith.

The farm was formerly owned by 
Tax Collector ,Q. H. Howe and has 
been owned by Mr, Walker for the 
past 14 years. It is located on the 
state road a short distance east of. 
the Glastonbury Knittihg Co. mill. 
The farm consists, of 23' acres bt 
land, large two family house, barn 
and alia •

Mr. Hqusphild Is a contractor by 
trade and has built several of the 
buildings for the Connecticut Agri
cultural College. He bps recently 
sold his hb^e to the state to he 
used as a home by one of the pro
fessors at the college. Mr. Ifaus- 
child intendsi to Improve the property 
he has purchnsed and will make 
Manchester his future home. One of 
his d&ughters is m.arried to Captain 
Herbert BjaseU of this town.

HAROLD KILNEB.

The many friends oi Harold KlI- 
ner of Burnside will regret to .learn 
of his u.ntlmeljs death .which oc
curred at his home yesterday m oil
ing. He was 25 years old and was 
the soil .of Mrs. Sarah Kilner, who 
in waD kpown in Manchester where 
she lived for. many years. Mr. kil- 
ner,^|iad been in poor health for a 

time Imt his condition was not 
thought to be serious. Last week 
he contracted a cold and pneumonia 

iV(|£oped caused his death,
had been..mkfi'ied a . little over a 

' Baalde his wiCoohe leaves his 
moth^. ^

^RANITAN, H IM W SY KIABCTRKt

The McCays, blind muEdcah qrtists 
and entertainers, will appear in 
High school asseiqbly hail, Thurs
day evening, June 19 in a feast of 
music,'song'qnd mirth. Admission 
3.̂ 5 cents.— adv.

R E A O ~ vrrsfOR

vfonde^ how wn
simple.

Yes, we aphi^eclate your. IhshieBs, 
and that id trhy we are' gtv%ii[ yoh 
the spdctallow prices on iail gfassea 
fitted In oar Maaehester of-
floe. Somp 
can do it. It 
not depend on thie niKhm A 
wo fit moro ^glaases In. P.hr 
ofilee In one week ' 
ehtlre tafwn bt 
montlv Bat wo 
our bustnees'ln WO
are doing i t  ^9
you want to. save n ^ e y  ofr yom* 
glaesss ■ and at the time time get

do
lUmm As

thb bgfit gfe % re^naWn.pjcipei

B terj . KWrt.

It

Ice FUDhicaa Also ^ n l id  Re laiwih 
tl gated by Committee from Legls- 
intnro—Governor Ou|^t to Act 
FrniopH^  ̂ ,
The question ^  to wheth^ Copt 

nectlcut should binve an extra sesgi^ 
o f its legislature would meet with a 
prbmpt and affirmative answer if it 
were to be decided by Senator Ar
thur Bowers. He feels that the 
need of such a session is imperative 

that It sho.uld take place at once 
in justice to large numbers of mqn 
and wombP. ih_ the state.

“ There arb' thjee Important rea
sons why the Governor should call 
a session of the Connecticut legisla
ture” ,' sa/s Mr.'Bowers. They'are 
the question of an appropriation for 
the school teachers of the state; the , 
woman suffrage queation and the ice 
problem.

The legislatj^e, at its kust session, 
voted to pay each town which could 
show a school attendance as great or 
greater than that of last year a bonus 
of $2' for each pupiL This action 
wua taheu on May 6,, next to the. last 
day o f the session, and ub; appro
priation 'wab' made to hack up. the 
measure. Senator Bowers at that 
time mqde a protest against trying 
to riish through business of the state 
but many bt the legislators were 
anxious to make k record for the 
session and so great was their Aaate 
to adjourn that they 'left several 
pieces of legislation hanging in the 
air.

In connection with the school ap
propriation the plan was to take an 
enumeration o.f the pupils on July 
14, tjte epd of the flecal year, and 
the' teachers of eabh town which 
shows an attendance equal- to. or 
greater than that of the year ending 
July 14, 1918, would receive addi
tional salary at the rate of $3 for 
each pupil. It was expressly stated 
that this payment on the part of 
the state was to be used for extra 
compensation for teachers only.

Towns Depend On It*
^ow, as Senator Bowers explains, 

many towns all over the state have 
been led to depend on this increase, 
have promisbd teachers this increase 
next year and have hired them with 
this understanding. The teachers 
will have d right to demand it when 
the schools open In the fall.'

“ In justice to these teacher? and 
the school officials of the towns,” 
say? the Senator, “ the legislature 
should get together and make good 
Its promise.

“ There is no question but what 
the legiEdature made a bad break in 
this matter. The entire amount es
timated at $1,140,009 and it Is not 
fair to force the towns to makq good 
this sum af^er the state lipromised it 
to them* It was a good move ql 
far as it went ' but let’s ’ see it 
through.*  ̂ '

The Question of SnRVage;
; On tbe question of the ratification 

bf the constitutional nmendmbnt 
granting the right to women to vote, 
Senator’^Bowers is out-spoken. There 
is no question that the women are go
ing to have the ballot and the ohlyi 
problem for Connecticut to- decide is 
whether she i  ̂going to get hey le^s- 
lature, tpgether and ei^press 'an opln- 
iqn Oh tbb mqttbr ooy Is going to allow; 
berself to bb kicked iqto it by other 
states.’*

The, Senator declares that there is 
nq use,, trying to dodge this issue 
iinjlil th*e presidential eiectlop? 
o( 1929 fqr If J io n n o p ttb u t^ p o t  

. l^ p ' b̂c**<ib it ^ e ‘ w.iU, 4hd\ tb%t it. 
ba? hubn \deci(|e<| for 1 ^ , Sb^toir 
Bowers feels that his qtate should â t 
least go pb records one way or an
other. ’

13ie Ice Pybbilem,
“ Then.'t^l're Isjthe ick question,” 

he says, ” Tbe local dealers are not 
at all to blame fois the present high 
prices, as has been shovm in the Ve- 

,cent investigations o f 'tb e  'subjec.!. 
The Icp trtiflt‘ hw the 8ij|iplr ’ "
> 3 # j: '

one way to. deal ^ b

; '♦’It eeenio to the fedtoali
aAlhorit^a ,ji^ iild  .tebe. .A bend' in

* iK-. I-

Btt^or Bo-wete epJalng that Uie
be ip^lQi^d ^ This yeai- has .not

iatujbe would be tb l^ a j^ ^ t^ en t co-operation as there sjbould
^have been, tq tto  difterept

iuH Powers tp Iqy open tbe BecrdtslYiar activitiei the mothers’ meetings 
of the ice ring wbtcb ^.bolding therwere discontinued. I sincerely hope 
pirice of tee bejmnd the reach of .the [ these meetings may be resumed In

the f||lL T ^ ^ e r and' pupils are 
trying fp do>/^ir pajrt, let us urg^ 
‘the mothete to do theirs. So much 
depends on the physical backing of 
these children.

■VYlth the close'of.the school year 
so near at hand comes the qubstion, 
“■What are we going to do with the 
children next yebr who are on the 
waiting list for the Open Air 
School?” It has peen proven that no 
child • is cqred p.ermanentbr without 
being at least one year in the school. 
We can accomodate only twenty-five. 
These waiting applicants go from 
had to worso until they are forced to 
stay out of school for a long time 
Therefore, our greatest need at the 
present time is a larger Open Air 
School which of course msaus a 
larger teaching force. «

The Open Air School stands for 
; health. Health depends on pyopei. 
nourishment, rest, fresh air, and 
Ifeppiness. I am sure if the citizens 
ot. Manchester could see how reluc
tantly the children leave the Open̂  
Air SRi ôol to return to the regular 

[’ bne they would be well pleased with 
the work of the school, t

(Signed) Helen A. Morin,
School Nurse.

the g lft^ l  the habPY xetort, as he 
showed ."here recently when someone 
was twiltihg him about his ^iews lOn 
prohibition knd the absence of a rum 
ration Ip, the Ahtertcan Nqvy, says 
the Iibn^a Evening News.

“ Do you , wnfc your Navy fights 
better wbrnr ft lacks spirits?” Mr. 
Daniels was asked.,

“.Certainly,’;* was tbe reply. “ A 
navy naturally fights heat: on water ! ”

■' ?

Re|wri o f S ^ e d  N vse  Says

, .  .Needed

Wm OF YEAR GIYEN
Not ' Sufficient Ob-bpertitioil 

Homes—-Questimi of Tepth, 
Important — EducatioiMd. i/' .T TT;- b ^
MeeUng.

frum

e fik
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Tbe Educational Club held Its an
nual meeting "WedBesday, Jû ne 11, 
at 4 p. m. Officers were elected, re
ports were given, and plans for work 
for the coming year were discussed.

The officers are as follows:
P/esident, Miss Ruth S. Cramptpn.
1st Yica President,  ̂ Miss Ella: 

Washburn.
2nd 'Vice President, Mrs. H. O, 

Bowers.
3rd Vice President, Miss Haziel 

Shepard.
Secretary, Miss. Edith Arnold., ^
Treasurer. Mrs. R., LaMotte Rus-

Open Air School Committee, Mrs, 
N. A. Burr, Mrs. R. LaMotte Russell. 
Miss Marjory Cheney.
 ̂ The report of the work of the 

Open Air School, by Miss Helen Mor
in, school nurse, follows: '

The Open Aiy S ^ o o l. '
Tbe" yeaV Of'‘1918-1919 found the 

Open’Air''School taxed to its utmost 
capacity; twenty-five children being 
on the Register. During the year 

'thirty four were admitted. Three, 
children left because of dissatisfac
tion of the parents, three moved 
away, and three were discharged as 
cured.

There were three physical examin
ations held this year. At the one 
held in April it was thought advisa
ble to make n(j? changes until June 
when four will be discharged.

I do not think there could be a 
more ideal place than our Open Air 
Sohoql for these ’children who are 
physically handicapped. Here are to 
be found children with chronic bron
chitis, chorea, endocarditis, malnu
trition, anaemia,“and weakened con 
ditiopa due to. Influenza. There are 
no cases of tuberpuloals In the 
school. Such cases are treated at 
sanitariums.
' The discipline is not as strict as 

in the regular schools. 'Children are 
[ allowed the freedom of moving about 
but at ^bo same time are encouraged 
to liiia^o tbe mos£ of thVft̂  ^tudy 
bmtrS', Ip the morning at 9.30 k^t 
cocoa is served at “Tbe Cottage” . At 
L9.S0 comes recess when games are 
played under the supervision of the 
teacher, Miss. Epma Borowskl. A 
short time each day is devoted to 
gymnastics suited to the needs of 
the different children. This course 
is supervised by Miss Tinker. Once 
a weekHbpse children who are phys- 
icAlly ablo enjoy shower bathsi giv
en undqr supervisioiai' At 11.3(1 each 
day a voi'y substantial dlnppr Is serv
ed by the eighth grade girls. From 
12,30 to . 1.00, the children have a 
rest berikd many Ahtl-.
dreu sleep soundly <^ring that time. 
C|^afts pf All sieepers kre kept and 
ĵ U|^rpxijtbb of tbe scbqojroom. 
Reoords of .each child’s bed time 
bou ^  of the previous week are kept.' 
Children are encouraged to go to bed 
early as a proper amounjt of sleep is 
ebkentiai to .

ibffiorteiKP qI
Probably *tbe greatest problem we 

have to contend with Ik .tbe teeth 
qUfptlps .̂.  ̂ Pgrupts. 4b . b9t seem, to 
p ^ e r j ^ d . ^ , g m ^  peed, of caring 

It bae been proveb 
ti^|( And time agaib that Jioor teeth 
nbdbrtuine fb® bealtb  ̂ Paredfe

to ’think that extraCtb^bk kUd
k luktit^

h  ?5brd fM a.

f^rowalU A bkTft tyrtaft to 
yAs- Bott8e,':'ba^> ' .aayi'b>

WANT UNION WITH AUSTRIA.

London, June 14.— Union with 
'Austria and immediate admission to 
the League of Nations are demanded 
in a resolution adopted by tpe jper 
b^an social democrat convention at 
Weimar; said a German wireless dis
patch picked up here today. The 
resolution expresses indignation; at 
a 'piece of violence, and suggests 
neutral court to settle questions.in
volved. It protests against the sep
aration from Germany of districts in 
which a plebiscite is not held.

DEADLOCK IN LEAGUE BRANCH

London, June 14.—r-The organizers 
Of the London branch of the League 
of Nations have strack a snag.

Dissatisfaction Is manifested over 
the personnel of the Aiuoiican staff 
of the League , here, it was learnec 
today. The British objected to the 
selection of Americans on the Lon
don branch of the League, insisting 
t̂hat all be British.' A deadlock in 
the negotiations resulted. A cable 
gram was sent to Cplonel E. M 
House of the American peace delega' 
tion, asking for advice. '
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T h e  C i t y ‘ O f  '

GOODRICH
Akroa Ohio

V ^cam ze<^ 
tinder, internal 
^rentpre.to in̂ , 
surcieven'cord 
strain distribu
tion:r ■ ^
; A n d  locked 
firmly to the  
r im  b y  f o u r  
unstretchable 
steel cables,

j E D E R A C G w l i R E S
d o u ble  c a b le  base

A j a x  a a d  M jc h o liii  T ir e s
I can furnish you with any 

mAke of tires. 10 per cent dis
count on all orders for, Federal 
Tires next week.

Matthew Merz• •*
Phone 561

Depot Square, Manchester

Needham Tires
5,000 Mile Guarantee 

W e make prompt adjustments 
on these tires.

Special Prices
List Special 
Price Price 

30x3 1-2 Non Skid $25.00. $16.69
$37.31x4 Non Skid 

34x4 Non Skid 
Other sizes at 
low* prices.

$37.50 $26120 
$42.50 $28.33 

proportionately

SOMIHIIGIIRIIGE

T h e G o o d r i d i ’
■■ "fr ......  ■»' ^
M o r e  M ile i^ p ^

O c G i^ h  ift ixiaking 
the burliest, sturdi
est, m o $ t la stin g  
tires the rubber in - . 
dustry has ever  
seen ; and ^jdodrich  
know s it.

In every teat of road- 
roughing t6 which tirea 
can be i^ut, Goodrich 
Tires havejinfblded an 
endurance, an ability 
to take punishment, 
which has run into, 
phenomenal mOeage.

. 'f
Confident in this knowli 

edge and belief, Good
rich desjres that all 
tire users share in the 
confidence of Goodrich, 
and the big mileage 
Qoodriciv Tires assure.

Therefore, Goodrich an-* 
nopnees to present and 
fiature owners of its 
pneumatic tires — an 
adjustment basis of
6.000 miles for SAFE
T Y  t r e a d s  ̂ and
8 .0  0 0 m i l e s  f or  
S I L V E R T O W N  
CORDS, instead of 
the 3,500 and' 5,000 
m i l e s  respectively, 
heretofore in force.

Remember that a Good
rich adiuatment is a  ' 
fair one. Goodrich 
knows the m il^ d  is 
in its tires, and’ more; 
and to make you realise ' 
you lose money in be*! 
ing without Goodrich 
Tires, the new Good
rich adjpstment is pro
claimed broadcast.

Bay Coodr^h TiroM 
from a Dealer

•S

AmUSTWPU j
Fabrics -*  6 ,0 0 0  m iles : 
Colrds -. 8 ,0 0 0  m iles >

■w
'fril

■•’VtJ
A

US anve tnis car 
Around to your dbm’

andtakeyDufbf-a^ip^ You'll be prool to. ride in t^b stiaintng 
EtesTr You'R ammlf at its xoomoiese easy-riding aM  absolute 
comfort. Every part is built 150^ stro^  Spring suspension and 
motor power are unequalled.

Yeaips of eq^erience bsU#ig cars , In'the ^ ,0 ^  class have 
enabled 0 e  nianqfachuers to put but' this' remarkatJe Scar at 
so moderate a price. ’ ,  '

lip k ^  Average IS to 22 milea to a gdlbn of
gaSolinie. *Tire8 give maxlmnm wear, ..Repair costa are nanjtnized,

us to take you riding before oar

EOtfutrt Carriage A Motor Car 
V Bstfdws qf Good Vahieta smea 1S7$»

B e n  F ein  SI^TSfEharSitfmaJfJ^jir^i F̂  Ô

mt

l^X IA R  P r i ^  edy^nce AlOO on June 7
•7; SKeaODSPEEP

Owti^ Middle Tpk
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